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TH E TBUTH ABOUT 

T E B  B Y

IS GOOD ENOUGH

i
I CoimlB APPRECIATED  W EEKLY 

TH A T  COVERS THE 
TERRIXORY.

Printed in Terry County, on the South Plain*, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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ARE YOU GOING TO STAY i  n i 
-OR JUST CLEANING U P ? ‘

New Comers Who Really Intend to Make This Their Home Are  
Welcome u  the Flowers pf May. But Those Who  

Are Just Cleaninf Up Are Not Wanted.

T h e  S c h o o l B e l l

The Herald is o f the opinion that I moth eaten when brought here. Then 
are, Mr. Newcomer, ^insr to | just before the tax assessor grets

around, they load out the left overbe asked some very pertinent ques
tion when you open up a stock of 
foods here this fall, whether it be 
dry foods, froceries, drufs, autos.

during the night and away they go. 
But our officers have been very dil- 
ligent for the past two years and have 

hardware, or anything else. One o f .caught many such birds on the fly.
these questions will be: “ Have you 
come to our county and city to grow 
up with with us, to be with us in our 
advancement, a part o f our^ cham
ber o f commerce, a part o f our civic 
clubs, a tax payer to help keep our 
schools going, and our city and coun
ty  governments going? To take what 
we take and be one o f ns during the 
lean as well as the good years?

This will make it rather hard, per
haps, on new firms that actually aim 
to stay, but the people will find you 
out i f  you are on the square and 
stay with you in the long run. But 
i f  you are a transcient, you are up 
against it brother, for we have beard 
numerous farmers say they aim to 
stay with those who have stayed with 
them, or that aim to come here per-

I f  you answer yes, good and weU. | manently and help build up tl 
The people are for you. They wel-! county.
come you with open arms and wish! There are perhaps two reasons for 
you success in your undertaking.' the big influx o f new firms that 
Indeed, they will give you a portion actually aim to stay here and become 
o f their trade, because Terry county! real citizens. The first is that they 
people are going to stay with those! have seen the county tried out for 
who are for Terry county, first, last! the past two years when there was a 
and all the time. But, on the other! failure east o f here in the harder 
hand—  | natured lands, and the sandy soils

I f  you have come here because this> that some have sneered at in Gaines, 
is a green spot o f the few  green spots'Terry, Yoakum and Hockley counties 
in West Texas to reap where you | have made fair to good crops. This 
have not sown. To get all the dollars'has awakened a confidence in the 
you possibly can through the fall and ̂ permanent stability of the county 
beat it out o f the town and county , that makes the prospector want to 
just before the first day o f January cast his lot here. Another thing is 
in order to beat your taxes next year, j the great prospect o f a trunk line 
you will not be welcome by any ̂ railway through this city and section 
means. I f  you have an old run down' that assures it future for ease of 
stock you are bringing from the dry! transportation to seaboard and 
belt to unload on prosperous Terry larger inland centers. They also 
county people, we are afraid you will realize that the millions of dollars in 
be barking up the wrong tree, for construction by the new railway in 
the Herald has already heard it buz- the next two years will spell prosper- 
zir.g around that the people are going ity to this section while this “ repres- 
to question all new comers ju.^ sion”  as Andy calls it is on. How- 
about as above, for we have had tver, in the next two years, perhaps 
these THREE MONTHS merchants much sooner, we’ll very likely almost 
here for several years, and they are forget there was a depression in 
going to be pretty sure you are a 11̂ 30, for we believe the top o f the 
fixture, or that it is your honest in- hill has been reached, and the sun- 
tention to be a fixture, or they will rise of prosperity is now casting its 
pass up your place and stay with the first rays over the nation. Our belief 
men whom they know are fixtures'is based upon the prediction o f somel

DIRECT OUTLET 
WITHIN 5 YEARS

The Southern Terminal of the T-P at Big Spring Most Likelj 
W ill Be Connected With a Missouri Pacific l-«»*e From 

Corpus Christi, San Antonio and San Angelo.

Popular Novel Becomes | Santa Fe Offidal Vists 
Great Rbn Thriller Our City Tuesday

Claudette Colbert, Federic March 
Head Stellar Cast in Movie 

Hit, “ Manslaughter”

Since its first appearane in 1922, 
Alice Duer Miller’s best-seller novel, 
“ Manslaughter.”  has become an 
American classic. Now it has been

here. of the best financial minds o f the
The Herald believes that many of'nation. j

the new comers honestly intend to. Again let us say that if  you arej
make Brownfield their future homes. 
They say it so plainly that they leave 
no doubts in the minds o f anyone but 
what it is their honest aim. Perhaps 
there will be some, as past ^ears, 
who will be broke when they come

migrating to Brownfield and Terry, 
county to cast your lots with the; 
finest people in all the world, as well 
as upon an incomparable soil, you 
are more than welcome. We are glad 
to have you. Our palm is extended

Mr. E. Rancher, o f Lubbock, was 
a pleasant visitor in our city Tues
day o f this week, and while here call
ed upon the Herald. Mr. Rancher did 
not state his business here, which 
no doubt was in his official capacity, 
but he seemed to be interestedin oil 
well developments in this section 

made into a thrilling, all-talking and possibly more so in the vicinity 
melodrama, with Claudette Colbert of Tatum and Bronco. Texas, on the 
and Federic March in the leading i-ne o f this state and New Mexi«.o. 
roles. “ Manslaughter”  will feature He is the division freight and passen-

(ger agent o f the Panhandle & Santa 
Fe. and like most railroad officials 
are somewhat flinchy o f interviews 

I until tfcey are ready to be interview- 
I ed. But after revealing what he did 
] to the Herald and the questions he 
a.«ked, it would possibly lead a more 
optomistic inclined fellow than this 

i writer think that perhaps the Santa 
I Fe contemplated a line west into 
that section from Brownfield. But, 
Mr. Rancher may have just wanted 
this information for himself and not 
his road.

1 I

He seemed to be somewhat inter- 
I ested in the propo.sed T. A P. road 
I through this section, also, asking if 
! we believed the road would be built, 
j When told that w*e believed it would,
I he wi.shed to know' w'hat officials of 
; the T. A P. had been here lately, and 
what their proposition was, and how- 
much right o f way they wanted, and 
in what section of the city they would 
pa.ss through. He also wanted to know 
if we did nut think that towns would 

the Rialto theatre program Sunday, be built between Lamesa and Brown- 
Monday and Tuesday next week. | field and Brownfield and Lcvelland.

Modern, up - to - date, “ Man We assured him that we believed that 
slaughter”  is an introduction to the small town would be built at both 
earless, carefree life of the wealthy;'places, but we could not see wherein 
their gay parties, their nerve-tingling they would hurt more than or as 
sports, their light, laughing love af- much as the line through here would 
fairs. But it is also a grim melodra- help. We showed him the dispatch in 
ma that shows how a beautiful the Star Telegram wherein President 
daughter o f wealth becomes a con- Herbert Hoover urging the I. C. C. to 
scious woman by means of a great hasten as much as possible the date 

Learned that there would be no con- o f Lubbock. They have a 4c rate and ^ powerful love. | when it would be decided whether or

here, but aim to stay if  they make to grasp youn in a welcoming shake, 
the grade, but faiL We have nothing! Our welcome is written in the azure 
but sympathy for such firms. On the i elements, the cool zephers that lull 
other hand, we have hsd many firma|you to'sleep at night ,in the whistle 
to come here through the fall season!^, ^ird that roam green fields of 
with old shop worn, run down stocks, I . . .  . . .
teken from stocks in the Urger cities ^
to our east, to palm o ff  on our peo-- have o ff your hat and make 
pie, and perhaps the goods w ^ e  yourself at home.

Cavern I^hway to 
Remain as Li^ged

In conversation with the Brown
field delegates who returned from 
Carlsbad, we learn that the Feder
ally designated route through here 
is to remain the same. The towns on

Brownfield Electm 
Cnrrent Rate Reduced

It is now said that Brownfield has 
the cheapest electric current rate of 
any small city in West Texas. .\t a 
recent meeting of the city council, 
they decided to cut all power rates

the route through this section w ere, to conform with those at Lubbock.
there in great squads. In fact, 
learn that a few  days ago it

we and the heating and refrigeration 
was rates were out one cent under those

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
in *‘Mamlaughrer“

A  Paramount Picture

test o f the route, but the delegations Brownfield gets this at 3c. The fol- 
thougfat best to go on and show the lowing isrthe new rate on power, the 
commissions o f Texas and Mexico, lighting rate remaining the same:
as well as the Federal commission 
that the towns along the route were 
standing solid for the originally de
signated route. W e understand that 
a loop was granted over near the line 
o f Texas-Oklahoma, one 
Vernon and their other

First 50 KWH 
Next 25 KWH 
Next 25 KWH 
Any additaonal

The Brownfield plant is municip- 
through niiy owned, aad aside from the first 
through, bond issue to start H, it has con-

_______________7c
_______________6c
_______________5c
_______________3c

Quanah, perhaps, i f  we understood tinually paid its way under all cir- 
’V lf l l t r ln it  that was the oiUy change cumstances. ladeed, we understand 
ande, and this was made with the that the plant is j^w  paying o f f  all 
consent o f all parties and was satis- bond issues as well as to care for 
factory to everybody. increasing business and replace-

We have had quite a lot o f trouble ments, and in a few years, if  still 
aver this route first and last, as properly managed, w-ill be out of 
there were so many proposed routes, debt and making money for the town 
Another stubborn obstacle fo r a and its people.
while was the New Mexico commis* Many offers or purchase have been 
sion, which insisted that it come into made, but the proposal has never 
their state via Clovis and Amarillo, been presented to the people, as pub- 
but the State Commission o f Texas lie sentiment was too great against 
and the Federal Commission pointed- even a submission, it appears. We 
ly informed them that it would not understand that the physical plant 
be considered that way, as this route is now valued at approximately $200-
was so much shorter. A fter the San- 000 with only an original $18,000
ta Fe bunch saw that there was bond issue to start it, and a lot of
iothing else to do, they fell in, and that has been paid,
we hope that route will stay put - ■
now. !

Claudette Colbert, who has estab
lished herself as a moving picture 
favorite in three previous successes, 
“ The Lady Lies,”  “ The Big Pond”  
and “ Young Man o f Manhattan,”  
here has a role that calls for all her

not the road would be built. Mr. 
Rancher remarked that he had not 
seen the dispatch before, bat made 
no comment.

The Herald as well as the rest of 
the people of Brownfield and Terry

The Two First Bales 
Broi^ht in Last Fri.

j Chester Osgood, o f Long Beach, 
i California, was through here this

Vick Herring o f the Scudday com- week on his way to Amarillo, to car- 
munity, was in this week with the ry his father to that city. He waa 
first load o f 1930 maize we have also accomnained by his brothers, 
seen. He was offered $13.00 per ton Mr. Osgood has a fine ••ection of land!

youth and beauty and great acting county are proud of our branch line 
talent. “ Manslaughter”  is consider- ©f the SanU Fe. It was the pioneer
ed to be one o f Paramount’s out- jng road in here, but in saying this, 
standing pictures o f the season. I does not in the least indicate that

i we are not ver>' favorable to the in
coming main line o f the Texas Paci
fic Northern, which we have reason 
to believe will most certainly be 
built. With the state government of 
Texas behind the move, and now ap
parently the president of the United 

Two first bales were brought in States urging early action o f the I. C. 
last Friday, the first to be ginned and C., for the reason perhaps that he bo
on the streets belonged to Dolph lioves $1.3,000,000 turned loo-e for 
Goodpasture, but as it failed to labor and material at this time will 
weigh the required amount o f 450 help unemployment, the Herald • is 
pounds, it failed to qualify for the unable to see any force o f circum- 
premium bale. However, it was gin- stance able to hold it up. Indeed, we 
ned free by the West Texas Gin now look for a hearing early’ in 
Co., and Chisholm Bros, paid him October instead o f November, and 
20c per pound for it. the T. A P. officials declare they will

The other bale was brought in by start construction within 60 day's 
O. F. Krueger, was ginned by the after the right is granted them to 
Farmers Gin. and the Carter Chev- build.
rolet Co., pair him 12 1-2 cents per ----------------------
pound for it. A premium of $65 was 
given Mr. Krueger.

A number o f delegates from here 
attended the highw-ay meeting at

---------------------  Carlsbad, N. M. Tuesday. They left
Miss Mozelle Treadaway returned here about 3:00 A. M., before the 

this week fron. Los Angeles and San roasters even began to crow. Will 
for it, but may have gotten the price in the Union community he wished| Diego, Calif., where she has been trv to have a short report o f it when 
raised. t to see wk:lo here. vacating this 5ummer. the bnvs return home.

Good and Indifferent I 
Ball Gaines Lately

---------  I
The peeple o f Brownfield have 

been regaled with several base ball 
games of late, some of th«m good, 
<ome indifferent. The later goes for 
the Rotary-Lions game last Friday 
afternoon, but in say-ing this we 
really expect both clubs to get on 
our neck. This giime wa.s pulled last 
Friday- afternoon as stated ab<'ve, 
and we stayed five full innings o f it, 
which consumed most of the after
noon. and we presume that it ran on 
to dark. At first it wa.s funny to see 
the boys tumble around in the dirt, 
let balls pass through their hands 
and bump into their fat stomachs, 
but even this w'ill get old like pie 
fights in the movies. Some fellow- at 
one of the banks is still trying to 
total the scores we understand, and 
at last count the Lions were a few 
hundred ahead. Good idea it didn’t 
go eleven innings. But one got his 
tw-o-bits worth watching Tom May 
play third base. Mayor McGowan 
pitching and K. W. Howell stealing 
bases. i

The regular Brownfield team won' 
the last five games it played in the 
League circuit, but w-as protested 
out of tw-o o f them. The Southland 
team seemed to be the chief instiga
tor o f this, and inasmuch as a small 
wholesaler o f Slaton, who .selU quite 
a bit of stuff at Southland was the 
president, it was made to stand up, 
and Brownfield has practically been 
out of the running for the past ten 
day-.s. .\ meeting wa.« held at Slaton 
last Friday night and all the other 
teams agreed to give Brownfield the 
contested game.s, but Southland held 
out against them, and the president 
too, o f course. Darn poor sport, we 
call it. We hope Tuhoka wipes up 
with them in the play off. They say 
Brownfield has some ineligible play
ers, which has not been listed, but 
so had all the other teams. We think 
Southland was afraid it w’ould be 
beat and played baby.

Boys, there was a fine game here 
Sunday tetween the Lubbock and 
Brown rein teams. Each had warned 
the other *hat they would bar no 
player, and each team w-as loaded 
with some real ball players .some of 
which w-ere leaguers, and many 
others from some o f the be.st teams 
in central and east Texas where the 
season had already been closed. It 
looked for awhile that the Hubbers 
had the game and gone with it. but 
about the fifth inning the Brownies 
t-an’.e from behind on some errors 
and a few well placed hits ended the 
g-ame In the first round of the ninth 
with a .score of 6 to 5 in our favor. 
Several hundred saw the game, but 
there was never much enthuiasm 
shown.

.\n po.-t season game was called 
here Tuesday with Levelland in 
order to give some of the boys here 
Vv-t'o have beer in the team as substi
tutes. but have drawn little in pay, a 
’ ittle nurse to close the season with, 
but ina'-much as one o f the players 
had a death in his family, the game 
wes postponed until Wedne.sday. We 
will append the results on this write
up if we don’t forget.

This paper dropped a gentle hint 
last week that the suothern termi-' 
nsl o f the Texas Pa. ific Northern 
might not remain a :'ixture at Big 
Spring for any length o f time, and 
we base this belief cn many th.iigs 
we have seen ar.d heard for the past 
few months, a.s well some thing we 
have read between the lines in rail
road news appearing in the dailies. 
There is a rule which is used by 
detectives which they- term deduc
tion, and in doing so, they place 
crimes upon parties sometimes where 
actual evidence is very scarce. Using 
this same mean.s, we figure that it 
will not be five years until we have 
a direct line o f railwa.- from here to 
the gulf via Big Spring, San .4ngelo, 
San Antonio to Corpu.-- Chri.«ti, i 

In the first place during our trip 
in Jure to the later city-, the Texas 
Press Special left the vaty tracks at 
San .\ntonio, and use«! the Missouri 
Pacific to Corpus, and also the side 
trip to the Rio Grande Valley. During 
the run from Corpus to Mc.Allen, the 
writer had the privileege o f a two 
hour talk with a high cfficial o f that 
road, and during the talk, we men
tioned to him that suen a road ss 
outlined above would be a great road 
for some enterprising company that 
should feel ju.stified in building it 
now with probable running ex
penses. and later on pay dividends 
a.s the tonnage .ncreased as the coun
try settled. “ Well, brother.”  says 
this official,, “ y>u are not going to 
have to wait many years for it. See
ing that he was interested, we begin, 
like any loyal we.«t Texan to tell 
him of our country, its possibilities 
etc., but he suci«*nly interrupted us 
with. “ OhI I know all about your 
county. .All over it last summer.

Great and fast growing section in
deed.”  We said no more after find
ing he had already spied out tkn 
land.

In the second place, jost s  f t v  
days after the T. A P. made spplicn- 
tion for the right to build, into tlds 
section, an application was filed, ac
cording to the daily papers, with dm 
Interstate Commerce Commtaaion to 
grant a stay o f 90 days to the Gulf, 
Texas A W’estern, which has been 
granted to build from San Antonio 
to Big Spring. Whether this stay haa 
been granted or not. we do not know, 
but reading between the lines sra 
know that this would throw forward 
their time to  commence constrnetioa 
until after the heartag o f the T . A  
P. proposal to build into this section. 
It is also well known that the Mis
souri Pacific, the Southern Pacific 
and Texas A Pacific are sister tines; 
if  not, they are dose cousins to say 
the least, and a joint trackage 
between the two could be arranged 
from Vega to Corpus Christi, very 
easily.

In the third place, a high offic ia l 
o f the Missouri Pacific was in our 
city two weeks ago getting data on 
our production, tonnage etc, that 
also proves the fact that this roa disn 
contender to help in the development 
o f this section.

Taking everything in considera
tion. we can readily see that several 
roads are interested, among which is 
the Mi.«souri Pacific. Also, let us 
add that the Missouri, Kansas A  
Texas have long had their eyes on 
the South Plains, and on to RosweU, 

and we should not wonder i f  that 
road does not move out from Rotan 
in the next few vears.

Meadow School Had j  Abilene Presbytry to 
Auspickms Op«niig Meet Here Next Week

The Meadou puolic school had the 
most auspicious opening in its history 
on last Thursday, September 4. In 
connection with the regular exercises 
for school openi-g a very impressive 
serv’ice dedicating the new high 
school building was held, daring 
which serx'ice Dr P. W. Horn o f 
Texas Technological College presid
ed.

.\t least two hundred and fifty  en
thusiastic patrons were present for 
the serv’ice. and predictions are that 
with the splendid new high school 
building to relieve the crowded con
ditions of the past, and the efficient 
corps o f teachers that have been em
ployed. Meadow community bids fair 
to enjoy the most w-onderful school 
year that has yet been experienced.

The enrollment for the year up to ' 
the present is 311 boys and girls. '■

Two new courses have been added 
to the curriculum; ph}rsical educa
tion and commercial geography. 
Meadow school already has IS 1-2 
units of affiliation, and this year 
the high school teachers hope to in
crease that number to 17. The high 
.school faculty consists o f L. L. Mar
tin. Supt., Norman Malichek, Princi
pal; Mrs. L. L. Martin Englidi; and 
Miss Ann Hammond. History.

The grammar school is p ro g iv in g  
splendidly under the supervision o f 
Mr. .Aerhart, Mrs. D. J. Harris. Miss 
Cleo Price, Miss Blackstoek, Mias! 
Pauline Jones, and Mrs. H. C. Zornes.

May the splendid spirit o f en- 
thu.'iasm and co-operation which now 
prevail^ continue through not only 
this year, but the yean  that are to 
C(»me.

HooTertoSpedlActioD 
On T 'P  N o rik n  Line

Marshall. ,S‘ pt. 8.— President Her- 
’ >trt Hoover will taks up with the 
Interstate Commerce Conunlesion the 
latter of s;>eeding np actioa on the 
>.ra< & Pacific raifareaA application 

-o build a 333-milc esfcSM ion hn West 
Texas according to s  letter received 
rr»m t'.e ch i.f execwtive by the

rce to-

prelim-

Abilene Presbytery meets in 
Brownfield, 16-17 September, in its 
regular Autumn Meeting. A few 
items o f interest might be noted. 
The regular sessions begin .Tuesday 
night at eight o’clock with a devo
tional service; special music, fur
nished by the Brownfield Choral 
Club; and a sermon by the retiring 
Moderator, Rev. G. L. Robison, o f 
Lubbock. Before this service, to 
which all are welcome, the ladies o f 
the church will serve a picnic supper 
at the church for the delegates.

Wednesday’s sessions begin at 
eight-thirty with a devotional ser
vice. The morning is filled with re
ports o f the various activities o f the 
Presbsrtery. ( I t  might be added that 
Abilene Presb>-tery includes territory 
from the New Mexico line on the 
west to Strawn, and from the north 
boundary o f Terry County to the 
south boundary o f Martin County.) 
A t eleven o’clock on Wednesday, a 
worship service will be held. led by 
Rev. Herbert G. Markley, the pastor- 
elect o f Breckenridge. As a closing 
high-point to this service. Holy Com
munion will be held, with Rev. E. B. 
Surface o f Abilene. Plains adminis
tering the Wine. Dinner will be serv
ed in the church.

The afternoon’s sessions are filled 
with reports o f various committees 
and activities. The body will adjourn 
for supper, at which is to be held in 
the church, at six-thirty. A t eight 
o’clock, the last ses«ion o f the meet
ing is to be held. The first part o f 
the serx-ice will be in the form o f a 
Model Young People’s Service pre
sented by young people directed by 
Miss Mary Perkins.

The Presbytery sc sions, an o f 
them, are open to any and all who 
care to atend. Much interest is being 
shown in the gathering by local folk.

The Nazarene People 
Havii^ Good Revival

Nazarene revival going on at city 
tabernacle, hax-ing real good preach
ing and singing. Interest and crowds
increa.-i’ng.

Bro. Hamric is a National wide 
evar.geli.st and dosen’t fight other

_oj,,,-,̂ 1p ! denominations, is everybody friend, 
i  Price I Subject. Sunday at 11:00 A. M. 
Morning' he “ Our Redemption Perfected.”  

T^jja-sl Sunday night: Signs o f the Time and

mooting at the church of 
T^rist rt Gomez closed last Sunday 
-■rr''* v-?th several additions to the 
••huroh. and all m.embers greatly edi- 
f'od.

'■Icr hrll chamber o f
day.

The idea o f com
inary details aa
-XI X originated by
editor o f the
New*. His p!an wusllh'lMve

♦ Second Coming o f Christ. Hear these«e''?tor< go to W ggW S *'^
intercut of the v̂hic!i had uiessages.
be. n aoproved ^ ^ A n h a l l  and' Williama, Pastor.

- nu:r.h<r o f <>̂| —
M  t Use The Herald Want Ad Columa.co"Tm?rc^.
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SYSTEM
SPECIAL PRICES SA TURDAY
BUY A BALE OF COHON

IN LINE W ITH THIS CONCERNS POLICY. IT HAS JOINED THE DAN MOODY  
BUY A BALE OF COTTON MOVEMENT. THIS COTTON W AS BOUGHT FROM 
MR. O. F. KRUEGER. PRICE PAID FIFTEEN CENTS PER POUND. COTTON RE- 
ING THE LEADING PRODUCTION OF THIS STATE. EVERY PERSON SHOULD  
BE INTERESTED IN A N Y  MOVEMENT THAT W OULD HELP TO BOOST THE 
PRICE OF THIS COMMODITY “COTTON”

SUGAR 10 lb. Cloth 
Bag limit 10 lb .49

GRAPES, 
Post Toasties
SALMON

Tokays 
Per Poiiiul

2 For

Happy Vale 
Tall Pink

10c
23c

I2!4c

LEMONS
SPINACH
PEAS

DOZ.

Supreme 
No. 2 Can

Van Camps 1 
Early June 
No 2 Can

TOM ATOES

25c
I2V2C
12|4c

1

No. 2
Can

3 for .27

T 'h i s  W e e k
h  A rth ur  B rij3\nb 

I i < > i « i i n *  a ! n l
r .  N . i j .

W f I r i M m *  t o  R r a ' i l  
\ V o r r \ i n j ;  S m a l l  I  i ' l i

{  . M r .  N t l s o i i  i : - M e r a i u l  . < > n  
'  o f  . l o l i i i  l » .  H o c K o l .  i l o r .  w r i t o x  4111 • ' T l i . *  

r > » *  o f  I . . i ' U n ‘ . "  i l l  t l . o  I ' a r t i n o i i t l i  
u U i i n i i i  T i n *  a r t i i l o  l >  w < ' U

I  w r i t u n .  84T i < > i ; s .
In tinio llio voun.; man’s proMi'in 

: will Ik- ’ 'tin* iixt* o f mi llis  fa
Ili ir  ami yramlfatliiT do not llw* *‘\- 
ti'uva;:aiilly. 'I'ln-y a «a y  a ;;r«*ai

Init romjionn.l IntiTo^t N nioro
l » o w t  r f u I  t h a n  I h t - i r  ^ i v i n t .  M i i h  a n y  
> o r t  o f  n i a i i a u * * n i e i i t  i l u >  t h i r i l  p ‘ i i » T a -  
f i o n  o f  l I o o k « * f « ' l U * r . x  s I i r i i M  l i a w  a t  

I  l o a s t  f i v e  b i l l i o n s  o f  d o U n r s .  A  l a r ; ; . -  
j  b U i n  t o  u > = e  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y .

I  N a p o l e o n  s a i d  h i s  e o v e r n m e n t  c o n l d  
I  n o t  l a s t  I f  h e  a l l o w e d  l i l K T t y  t o  t h e  
I  p r e . s s .
I  t ' h i e a p o  g a n i M t e r s  t o  h a v e
i  h e a r d  a l i o u t  t h a t .  X  K a n j : s f e r  h u H e t  

i n  t h e  b a c k  o f  t h e  h e a d  k i l l e d  A l f r e d  
U n s l e .  C h i c a g o  T r i l m n e  r e i » o r i e r .

I . i n g l e ,  5̂  s e e m s ,  k n e w  m o r e  a b o u t  
p i n g  c r i m i n a l s  t h a n  a  r e i m r t e r  o u g h t  
t o  k n o w ,  a i - e o r d i n g  t o  g a n g  s t a n d a r d s .

C h i c a g o  t a k e s  s e r i o u s l y  t h i s  l a t e s t  
k i l H i i g .  l i n t  c o n v i c t i o n  i s  I m p r o l i a h l e .

T l i e  k i l l e r ,  p r o h a l d j .  w a s  s o t n e  y o u t h  
i n  h i s  t e e n s ,  f o r t i t i e d  w i t h  c o « ' a i i i e .  
P a i d  f o r  t h e  J o b .  h e  d i d  n o t  k n o w  

t l i e  n a m e  o f  t h e  m a n  h e  k i l l e d ,  p e r -  
h u | i s  d o « » s n ’ t  k n o w  i t  y e t .

I t  i s  h a r d  f o r  d e t e c t i v e s  t o  w o r k  l a  
t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  a n y  m o t i v e .

SEES HEAVY CUIMS 
CN'r^TUFiE BANKERS

4.^ . - 7X 2;t-V ,  ■
fca SA. . W .e 11

R C N N I N e  W A T E R
American B^^icc^s_ A ? :oc ia tion  

C 'fic ia ! Dcc:are3 ih a t Banking 
Changes Creating L a rge  Bank 
Syetem s Wiil Call for Broader 
Social Viewpoints.

KRAUT,
COFFEE,
TEA,

Van Camp 
Med. Can

Maxwell Hou 
se 1 Pound

Liptons 
Quarter lb.

9c
37c
21c

SOAP.
M L O
PEACHES,

SOAP

Palmolive 
3 for

3 for

Hunts Staple 
Halves, No. 
21/0 Can

20c
23c
21c

FLOUR Gold Crown OA
48 Ib. Sack

P & G
10 Bars

CABBAGE
.35

Presldent-Klect Julio Pre^tes de A1- 
huipienpie of P.raxil. coining to vi>it 
us. will Ik* welcome everywliere. .\s 
head of Rrazil's governinent, he n j»- 
rexents a gigantii empire, niagniil- 
cently tyiueal of wealth and greatness 
in .Xmcrii a.

Larger than tlie I'nlted States, with 
one water power mucli more jHiwerful 
than Ningara. a soil of fertility inde- 
scrihahle, diamond mines whose blue- 
wiiite prodm'ts surpass all others, and, 
most imp'irtaiit. an InteMlgent, pa
triotic. hard-working jieople. our guest 
from Ilrarll sjh* '’; ' f>r a nation of 
whose frieiidxliij* fliix muntry may be 
proud.

Fresh Mtn 01 / ^  
Per Lb. o \ 'l t

Wall Street contiiim-x t*» worry small 
fish, ami retleet tlie a< il ux of liiggi*r 
men.

Little ones wi»rr> . ami << || P.igger 
ones, tliat liiiie 1.4-4‘u tuniing 4iuf 
sfiK'ks, tens of mill; >Tix i f .xliares at a 
tim*“, do not want any iolaiiee." so 
f'ley let til*' n;a.k*; rlide li.'wn liili a 
little vvliile, tlien Meaily it.

Tlin.s von may see a t* m!i*r f.Hlier

Turner News
Well we have been having some 

nice -showers o f rain this last week * 
which were quite refreshing after 
such hot days. Most every one wilL 
be busy at work for several days* 
now as the maize is getting ready to 
gather and the cotton is opening real 
fast. Several o f the farmers have 
begun to pick cotton this week 
others are busy heading maize, some 
are picking bean.s and peas preparing 
for “ old man winter.”  |

3V’e hear quite a great deal about 
folks canning too. These things they 
are putting in these cans will sure 
taste this winter we feel quite sure.'

Mrs. Donaghe spent Sunday with 
her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Cobb. Mr. 
Cobb has been gone to Grandview, 
Texas also Dallas. He reported crops 
pretty short. He said that he saw 
some pretty good crops around Venus 
about all we hear is short crops and 
dry weather and hard times. j

I  feel sure Terry and Yoakum 
counties have a lot to be thankful 
for. It seems crops are better here 
than any place we have heard from 
recently. ’ 1

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins spent Sunday 
' with Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hinkle. Miss 

Irene Hinkle, Harris Smith and 
Ramon Hinkle visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Wililams Sunday afternoon. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Williams spent 
■ Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. W. 

P. Hinkle.
Mr .and Mrs. W. P. Hinkle spent 

‘ Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J, L. 
Weldon.
i'Mr. Weslie Hinkle happened to a 

painful accident Sunday, while crank
ing his father’s ear. The crank slipped 
o f f  and hit him on his lip cut two 
gashes in his lip and knocked one 
tooth loose. Cut one o f the gashes 

•clear through his lip. He was imme- 
•diately carried to town and the lip 
dressed. He was resting very well 
Monday evening, we thing he will 
soon be again, good as new.

Mrs. Herring happened to a pain- 
'ful accident as she was coming out 
here. She started to step o ff the run
ning board o f the car b'^fore the car 
had fuily stopped end her foot sl’rp- 

•ped she fe ll t i  tne ground breaking

her collar bone. It seemed that her 
shoulder was paining her a lot when 
she left Mr. Weldons Thursday eve-j 
nir.g. We sure hope her trip home did 
not couse her a lot of pain. We can 
have an idea that accidents like that 
are not at all plea.sant. I

Mr. and Mr.s. Donah! Smith w ere; 
out to Sunday School. We were proud 
to have them back. There was quite 
a nice crowd out to Sunday school 
we send a hearty invitation to all 
who will come and take part in our 
Sunday school. We’d be so proud to 
see a big crowd out every Sunday 
morning.

Ci iitl.v c:!l< li l.'s little 
jami-' fr< III a 1 i‘ic''t.

( ’ .il'l «s It

LOCAL POST OFFICE
TRAPS FUGITIVE FOR

DEPT. OF JUSTICE

The local postoffice was instru 
menttal in apprehending a fugitive 
from justice Tuesday when they 
lured, through the medium o f a ' 
faked registered letter, the man' 
wanted by the authorities into the 
po.stoffice long enough for Sheriff 
Cain to make his arrest |

Tuesday Sheriff Cain received a 
wire saying that Ed Shackelford 
who has been living here the pas 
three months, was wanted by th 
U. S. Department of justice on a 
federal charge involving a nationa 
bank in Oklahoma.

A registered letter was prepare! 
and when Shackelford called fo 
his mail the postoffice clerks noti 
fil'd Sheriff Cain, while the post 
mistress proceeded to take as mud 
time as possible in delivering thi 
letter. .Although Cain arrived jus 
a minute too late, one of the clerk 
recognized the car that he drove o ff 
in and they followed, arresting 
Shackelford in front of the Proctor 
Hotel.— Lovington, (N, M.) Tribune.

Terry County Fair 
Shaping Up Says Sect
The County Fair is only a few 

weeks o ff now and indications are 
that a lot o f people from other sec 
tions will be here to inspect the exhi 
bits and we don’t want to fall down 
on any portion o f the affair. Th 
County .Agent, Roy Davis is not witi 
us any more and of course cannot as 
sist in the advance arrangements. H 
will be here during the exhibitioi 
however and we want to show him 1 
good one when he comes. j

Farmers, 4-H Clubs and merchants, 
are urged to prepare their exhibits! 
and have them in place on time. The 
Chomber of Commerce is sponsoring 
the Fair and will be much disappoint 
ed unless it is equal to any that we 
have heretofore staged and they hope 
that it will excell all others. Remem 
ber that Terry County has the best 
crops in Texas this year and we 
want to be prepared to show them 
Let every person in the county act 
as a committee o f one and lets see 
what we can do with it.

The General Manager is not going 
to be able to visit any section of the 
county as all advance arrangements 
are in his hands and he will be very 
busy between this time and Septem
ber 26, which is the opening day of 
the exhibition. Plenty om entertain
ment is going to be furnished this 
year. In fact more than last, and 
we think that we will have a much 
better Carnival Company

Rut 4in*' < f il.i'x." ly.x the clilM niny 
Ilf serioUxl.v liui.qii 'l.

A .Toniiir .\iiu :ii-: M twin. .T*-nny of 
flu* IioIIy slsTfjv. >;it up :ill iiixlit in 
u jililiiblili.: ImU'e at I.e T'>uqui*t. 
rruiKc. I'hi'iiiL' li;n i :ir.it.

.Mill i*s the xuii rnx4* l̂u* went to 
lied witli francs winiiinj:«.
lilxMlt .SSII.OIKI.

As till' .Muinz lady r*-t!rei! to li»*r 
virgin slunilK-r flu* canililing house 
©Mliers ealled her hlessixl.

For their 2.o" o.Omo francs, if really 
Won. the.v will get .'imi.iliin.oiSl francs’ 
Worth of five iulverlising. F<m>1s will 
crowd tlu-ir tallies and later Miss 
I lolly will return tlie jsil.ilMO with In
terest.

riiicage Is proud and says. *T not 
only will, but I did." I ’liii-aao's pojiti- 
lation ill tlie new eeiixus is rt.;i7.'{..%73, 
an iniTease of »;7‘J*ils in ten years.

SiK-ond among tlie citii*s of tlie na
tion. (.’hicago starts on Its fourth mil
lion. Kveryhofly in Chicago, north, 
soutli. wext or out on the l••ke, is sure 
tliat New York will Ik* paxsed and for
gotten liefore long.

To prove it, tiiker tat»e and con
fetti ill sliowers came from windows 
all over downtown I'hicago Tliursday.

When King Carol came buck, aban
doning tlie joys of travel, and offereil 
to make nii with his negl«K*ted wife, 
the ItumHtii:m.s, according to press dlt- 
palciies. delighted, dancixl m the 
atm'ts.

All that Is their business. Theira 
to clioose a king, if tliey elioose, and 
the kind of a king tliut they want.

Experiments at Colgate university 
prove that eating sugar relieves fa
tigue that follows loss of sleep. Doc-

-----r— Roy tor Ijilrd’s scientilic tests prove "it Is
Moreman. is going to .stage races of| jMissilile to stay awake longer, with 
various kinds and persons interested} 1*“** harmful after effei-ts. when 
in entering any class would do well highly concentrateil energy foi*ds. such

Mr. W. H, Harris, owner o f the 
Rrownfieid swimming pool, an- 

ôunce.s that he will close the pool 
f.ir the season next Monday the 15th. 
ir  the meantime, two swimmers, 
when they’ come together, can get 
both swims at the price o f one. By

bp vay, Mr. Harris gave the Herald
n- ly a rare treat of a gallon of 

kra he has raised under irriga

tion. - I

to see him at the Commerce Hotel. 
The catalogs will be mailed out with
in the next few  days.

STATE TELEPHONE CO.
MAKES IMPROVEMENTS

as cakes* candy or sweetened drinks, 
are consumed at intervals during the 
night."

Save V/ear os Yoor Engine by
'Ccioco Germ-Procested Paraffin Base 

Motor Oils.
•NMfunp In tb*' operation of vour car is more important 

aif? u‘«efulm'ss than the proper lubrication 
•.’•si; r it’*t st-'D friction entirely, hut it can be cut to 
• Lv using Conoco-Germ processed Paraffin

Vi.tor GIVE IT A T R IA L

T!T7fF’’AlD m U N G  STATION
•'•I

New York city clinics announce 
“ free plastic suiwery." If you don't 
like ymir face tlie city will change It 

______ _ for yon if you hare a g4»od reason.

The State Telephone Company has' ,  r r * " "• . . - . It J , ' ' done, no face lifting to hide wrinkles,
just in.stalle da new electric swich^ „n;.rove faces that
board of more than double the capi- interfere with spciiring employment, 
city of the former unit. The business; !H*fonne<J ii‘»e '.  "4*au!iilower" e.*irs. 
had grown tosuch an extent that it ' n>rn cave<l-in • lieek hones that
became necessary to u.se two opera-' **’*'*̂ " fnces repulsiie. will be at- 
tors and the number of phones in
the locr.l exchange were too many for .. .. / 1 1 n., , ,  . lur <tro\i'r .Mexamier. fiimotis liaxeliall

e o equipment. | pi(,.|,,,r
The plant room has aI«o been over-j i.y ihe I’ .i’ailelMliia National le.igiie 

hauled to take care of the greater cii;h. Ii iiie;.n- that his <Ia.'. Is don*-, 
traffic over 100 percent over of las f h’ -"p. v. !;.*n you m (p:ire it
vear.

Lar.ecr scale group or bran-h b.ank- 
ing will incxltably bring .a r* w i*r.i «>f 
haukin.g or. inizatl n ami rqu rat ions f 
to the r.iit.' 1 States and li.inl.'m will 
have t » covclop "new coim pi lon-i, n« w 
admini.-ifrative methods and in m j 
nomic views,” Rudolf S. Ili-clit, ( ’hair* 
man of the Economic Rollry ComnilN 
slon of the American R.inkers A am in 
tlon, recently told the members c*f tlie 
American Institute of Hanking.

The Institute is the educational s«k* 
tlon of the association and he eniphs 
sized the point that the now era In 
hanking demanded “ that we must step 
up our education so that hanking shall | 
be fortified for new responsllillltlcs."

What the Future Calls For
“W’e must broaden our social concep

tion of banking." Mr. Hectat said. "Not 
only for the technical operations of the 
new banking mast we fit ourfi'lrei. but 
both SB individuals and an organltsd 
profession we mu.st ebargs onrselve* 
with serious consideration of tbs so
cial problems that are Involved. A l
ready we hear muimurlngs and fsars 
and doubts as to whether the changes 
that are coming about In banking In 
the extension of ?rcup and branch sys
tems do not constitute the loom'ng of 
a new financial menace, a monopolistic 
threat not only to the individual nnlt 
banker, hut to the financial liberty of 
society in general. I .am stating these 
things merely as facts that must be 
taken into consideration in our studies

"Public opinion cannot he ignored 
by any business, least of all by bank
ing, which Is admittedly aemi-puhllc 
in character and 1?, therefore, subject 
to special aupervlf.ion by the consti
tuted authorities. I f  banking develops 
tendencies that give rise to public 
fears, we must so conduct ourselves 
as to reassure all doubts.

"For this Is true.—that business su*> 
ceeds only by serving society—that no 
business can permanently prosper 
which does not both render service to 
the public and st the same time con
vince the public that it is rendering 
that service. Tanking, therefore, must 
take cognizance of what the public is 
saying o f this new era in its develop
ment.

"It must be part of the technique 
of modern banking administration, 
whatever form our enl.arged Institu
tions take, to avoid the creation of 
monopolies, or even the appearance of 
such a centralization of financial 
power as to be al le to exercise an un
due Inllucaco over public or private 
finance rr other linos of business. The 
public'.® rlcht to ♦lie saferoards of fair 
competition must 1h> observed.

Must Preserve Individjal Initiative
"It mu.st al'o l>e an item of man

agement that individual initiative and 
opportunity shall he maintained. I f 
•America has outstripped other nations 
In the distribution of the benefits of , 
its progress. It is due to the fact that i 
there ere no barriers of social caste : 
or business tradition asrainst advance- I 
ment for character, ability, and inltia- | 
five. American business has learned 
that it serves itself best by encourag
ing by every practical means individ
ual ambition and initiative, and hnrts 
itself most by repre.ssing or neglecting 
them. Competition for efficiency, both 
within an organization and between 
organizations, will prevent any Insti
tution from long enduring in which 
maintenance of opportunity and recog
nition of Initiative are not controlling 
principles of management. As heads 
of the greatest of our financial and In
dustrial Institutions stand men who 
started from the humblest of begin
nings. Through all the grades of ex- 
eentive authority and reward stand 
men in positions in keeping, generally 
speaking, with their individual merits.
1. personally, see no reason for fearing 
that the enlarged banking organiza
tions which the future may hold would 
necessarily supply future bank em
ployees with any loss opportunity for 
achievement than unit banking,

"Again, a major ccnsideralion o f ad
ministration in any multiple form of 
barking organization must be its pub
lic relations in every community It 
touches. Its foremost consideration 
must be actually and visibly to serve 
the economic npbuilding of that com
munity. No system will be long tol
erated whose local members work, or 
are suspected as working, to draw 
economic strength from one place to 
enlarge the flnanlcal power of another. 
The local unit bsnk has always been 
part and parcel of the communities 
where ft lives—and no system can last 
which does not make it a major prin
ciple of operating technique to serve, 
and not exploit, the communities Into 
whose business lives it enters."

J UST think—the roavrnirn^ comfort, hemltii 
an«l lalnsr c»f runninf^ water in your

bomr. 'I'hbi ia what the Ih-mpater Anlomatie 
Water S^elrm nirana to yoo*—maximnm 
rm im rr at minimum rx|triMe.

The ItrmjfKter ^'atrr Systems hare been 
tally dcMgnrd for farm and sobnrban 

lilt to give you yeara of complete 
—years of running water eonvenienee;. Opeiate 
with windmill, gas engine or electric power.

See your dealer aad amagp la inslaB a DempaSar. Or 
wvile lo as—our sveSer sapfdy 1 aulanf riag de 
will give yoa expert advice wMboat coat to yao.

r
peril
Buill

l>EMPSTER M IIL  MPQ. CO.
AatoriDo, Tesao Deaver, Colo. Saa

CICERO SMIIH UMBER 00.
TS-tlA

W a t e r  S y s t e m s

NEW BEAinv SHOP IN TOWN
Our Specials will continue through next week as 

follows:
ONE W A V E ________________________________ $4.00
T W O  W A V E S _______________________________$7.50

There will also be an extra rate given to school girls.
ONE W A V E ________________________________ $3.75
T W O  W A V E S ______________________________ $5.00
A LL  FINGER W AV ES C O M P LE T E _______ 40c

H I L A D V  H O M E  B E A T Y  S H O P
A  PERM ANENT BROW NFIELD INSTITUTION  

610 M AIN  ST. JUDGE W INSTON'S HOME

NOTICE
We have moved the BARBER SHOP, formerly 

located ne.xt to First National Bank to its new loca
tion on We.st Main, ii building with the City Tailor. 
Shop.
Your Patronage will be highly Appreciated.

SHAG AND SHORH

GOLDEN CRL\M 
B R E A D

“Gee, Aint It Good?**

Yes, and Good for Him. Baked just right— t̂o a 
crisp brown lo give it that home-made flavor you so 
desire. Just the sight of it, makes you hungry si its no 
wonder the children, and grwon-ups, too like Golden 
Cream Bread. Take home a loaf or two— today.

THE BON TON BAKERY

A lino has •>I’o jm t been construct
ed to Robo-t’s Switch, th? Villiago 
which bns .sprung un within the l.**.st 
few months e'ght miles wo.st r f  town 
on the Santa Fe.— Levelbnd Herald.

I wi;li n.'M.x. l«-*:x. p 'iix i.-il s’ ri*n*.;fli. 
Y«*!I :ir.«o'i| Kii.i i>.ixs4*.l |»y after 

nini‘:**oti .i' ; ”s -.v !:

Growth of Banking Education
DEN’A’ER, Colo.—At the American 

I Institute of Banking convention held 
here last month the growth in the 
effort among bank employees to pro
vide them.selves with banking educa
tion was shown by the fact, as re
ported by one speak-'r, that 12 years 
ago the institute had study chaT>- 
ters, today 2C»S, and that Its enroll
ment In the study courses had groan 
from ll.oon to 4A.0<vi. or an increase 
of over 300 per cent. The graduates 
number nearly 14.coo. The institute 
is the cducaflo-ni s '̂etlon of the .Ameri- 
c.m Hankers' .As.saclufion throuc’i 
which bank .»Tr’.c''r.( cr<* given Instruc- 
-ion In thporeMca! and nr:irtiral sub
jects relating to th»'!r businesa.

• IJ ■> bv Kirf K' . u i iU  a l4 f. IB C  I

A  GOOD MIXER

“ .Are you a doctor?”  .she asked the
Mr. Zack Sn'th. of Bonham. wa-jy®'*tig man at the «cda fountain.

e k looking after his " ’ adam,”  he r-plied. “ I ’ r1 out the past ve ' k looking after hisj 
• fine farm in the Johnson communitv, |

m
fizzician.

’A’hich we under.stand has a nice* Mrs. Marion Fi«her are
-ron on ;t. Mr. .Smit** seems to be,t*'e proud parents o f a 7 pound boy 
•V r  nl-'csed V :th his lo-d in old ” -ho will answer to the name of Del- 
Terry. He r-po-ts fine crops in the ton Eugene, born September 6. 1930. 

Bonl nm section. Both mother and baby doing well.

PRESCRIPTIONS
BRING YO UB PRESCRIPTIONS TO US, W E  W ILL  
FILL THEM CORRECTLY OR NOT AT  ALL.
ASK YOUR DOCTOR OF THE SERVICE W E  RE.N- 
DER.

S P E C I A L S
?1.50 BOYER TOILET SETS ______________50c each
NKW GILLETTE RAZOR and BLADE FREE, With 
3->c TUBE SH AVING  CREAM.

W -

The Herald hunch paid the L. L. 
Brock melon and roasting ear patch 
a visit Tuesday afternoon, and found 
that family x'isiting his brother way 
out in New Mexico. We helped our- 
xelves. Mr. Br >ck certainly has a wellj 
kept farm home and farm.

Eider H. G. Richards will preach 

for the primitive bapti t at thej 
Oristian church Sunday at 11:00' 
■'’el-rk .V. M. You are cordially in- 
vi’ -'d

Alexander’s
BROW NFflBU^ TEXAS

%

O LD  CUSTOMERS VALUED  

5TOMERS WELCOMED
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I  FIRST NATIONAL BANK ||
S of Brownfield, TezM | I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i l
With resources devoted to the 
development of the best farm
ing section of the State.

— YOUR ACCOUNT SOUCITEI>—

k. M. KENDRICK. President 
W. K. McDUFFlE, Cashier

I j JAKE HALL, A n ’t Cashier {  j

m n n n n ia E fM n n n iH z i^ ^

I . ••r't. •__ *♦-----S * anJ
“ Cruising’* Speed Differ

C < I “ f ir. : .r;!lar.t* t “
«>.'• >1 at Wa.- h l! ru!.< to Il"'t 
t >• i.'i l* • J « • ami f .>1 coii'U' :■ 
t I rat**, 1. ‘ .riiiz " f at.'
str.iin on na ■“ *. In •‘■‘ • r wor'!-*. t..** 
t; ♦ ,..,1 care to r;n tr*- rr- r r
(or airplane) on a lo r i trip ><* that ••ne 
w"uM not hum up t**o tnu< h $:.*■• p« r 
hour at. pt-rhap .̂ a >• ;;htly l»-vier mo
tor at. )*♦*.'! ar*s. no de rva'c *n
a:r)’ ano ao that the motor
would n*'t w:«te oil; w> that the rc<> 
tor wou! 1 vibrate l*-ast; w* that tV.<‘ 
motor would fake it nioM easily. 0*m- 
paraMe to an automobile there Is top 
speed—«ay GT* mile* per h«>ur—end 
cruising sjieed (sfeed at Which a c.ar 
runs most smoothly with not too much 
care in steering, say at 30 miles per 
hour). In a plare, top speed might be 
106 miles per hour: cruising speed. (*0 
miles per hour. Speed •ece«sarr t« 
keep the plane In air Is called ffylr^ 
speed. Minirruir T-irr «po. '  t "  1 
Btalllng sp“ed. Landing ppee*l is n- u 
ally about two miles per hour 
than stalling speed.

WTCC to File Damage 
Suit Vs. Geographers

— Puh'i: hers

/U T O  REPAIRING DONE ON-

-TERMS-
---------- IF YO U  DESIRE,

W e can fix anythinjr about your car that needs 
repairing such as— Piston Rings, Bearings, Cylinders 
Rebored and Reground. Expert mechanics and Elec
tricians to do your work.

M e S P A D D E N  S H O P
A s k  th e m an w h ose ca r  w e  h a ve  o v e rh a u le d !

Harvest Home Festival
Great Scottish Event

The annual -K im ” or Harvest Home, 
is s settled institution on Soottl«h 
farma These events are usu.illy held 
In the granary of t>;e farm, which is 
suitably decked for the oeension. Tlie 
floor is none to<» snoooth; but the tack- 
•ty boots of the dancers are *julte able 
to contend w th it. The bar.*l consists 
of s Addle and melciefn. and the 
dances bear « ” '-h weird titles as “ I‘e- 
tronella.” -Kldeman” ar.*l “ ITops of 
Brandy.”  The most an.u<:ng part of 
the proceedings comes wî en the stew
ard n tums thanks to the farmer f*T 
giving tl e -km .” It N the one sf.ee. h 
he makes in r!.e ye.;r. so it 1< a gr*-at 
event for him. II.* u-a.illy beg.ns in 
Ligii-down Er.g.;-... to the a.l'!.:rar!..n 
of the .‘onipany, but invariuMv f.iils t*> 
keep It up. an.l ends In braid Scots.

Stamford. > 
geog. at'hie- U-eti i.i ti. - publi 

[ 5chooL« o f Texas and sev« ral oth-r 
states will .'h* rtly be made joint de- 
fendant.< in a million dollar damag 

j suit, if  a majority of the directors i f 
jthe West Texas Chamber of Com-
* merce endi.rse a recommendation <T 
j the organization’s Publicity Com- 
; mittee.
I At a recent meeting o f the com- 
; mittee, the West Texas Chamber of 
I Commerce wa.s a.«ked to institute 
jsuit for “ at least II.OUU.OOO.” 
: against certain publishers, f o r  
, “ scandalously and damagingly un- 
i true descriptions of West Texas 
j territory.”  Facts to back up the re- 
I quest were set out in a 3,800 word 
brief which contained excerpts from 
public school textbooks, some pub
lished as late as 1921*. in which West 

j Texas is described as a semiaric 
region, unfit for agriculture; swept

* by piercing winds and subjected tv 
severe snowstorms and sudden and 
marked temperature charges and 
having no production of c lion, 
wheat, oil or other mineral.*.

.All directors of the West Tc\i.s 
Chamber of Commerce have b»en 
supplied, during the past week vith 
a referendum ballot on the suit, and 
if a majority i f them fav. r the 
action, immediate steps will be taken 
to start legal machinery in opera
tion to get the litigation indeiway. 
off.iials of th‘- Regional B <iv -ay.

“ We have ju<t and 'Ui'ficicnl
groun* for th" -uit. Max

Hint for the Home
Wi>’T'en may le ;.l in i.it r.iture. <!i- 

vur<-e. g i-s hIo''ir g f .' gg ct.'.,
{• PPM is s’ ''l pro; ini’e i\ii«Te man
re'gi.' -ir ren e.

Wti-T I g-'T !..m̂  r-_ • M - I’
W.'s 'it ■'ll

•i.
Til

■t r 'o •!

For-

GOOD  L U M B E R
andodKr

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S

OGERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

. T') ar.'l <•"’ ' ^
p ;’ 's  in ■..*••■ - ■■■

At .T T; Il ' . ■■: g I
me llli.Tt fbo tr..!:’ e '■ S 
she 1. '! <•: -r;*..! a t ;  . '

1 li* iiiT.i her g • '! I V 
1 to! I h‘T neier to ’. i !.•
• T.rr'.'r.g in ;;rn'*’ .t  -j'p 
i-oal as long ns she li\»<I.

Her li[.s quivere.1 th 1 I 
that I erliai** 1 ha<! goi.e uhi f r.

Then I t..ld her that if --i.e wanted 
to carry in the coal It was all right 
with me. hut I wente*! her to .-arry 
two b'l. kets at • time In tl e fu'urc. 
I don’t want no lopslde*! wife.—Spo
kane SiM.kesman Review.

*h. ;g' t

Fore* !■ Exprooaioa
The expression. •.An nnlicked cub,” 

la a strong, homely reference to a per
son who la erode, nnpoUabed and on- 
dereloped. who most literally be licked 
into shape by the attrition of ilfes* 
experl encen.

The metaphor la one we have bor
rowed from tho world o f aoology. It 
Is an alloaion to the practice o f tbo 
mother bear, who actually seems to be 
constantly licking her cubs.

While, of cooran. the cub la not In 
reality licked Into shape, still, an nn- 
Ucked cub la such n bedraggled look- 
teg spectacle as compared with one 
who Is. that the nnlicked cub has 
come to take on the significance it 
has to*lay, of something unfinished 
and uncouth.—Kansas City Star.

Bentley of .Abil* ne rhairman • f tr.e 
Publicity Committee, and *ve hm- 
been a<lv:.sed by competent att 'f- 
ney.'. that we have an ev,-, 1',.-- 
t har.ee to get judgement if w j.. .c 
ur i- ’ritent;Mr.< in (■■•urt. ard '.-i- -.r* 

prepare*! (!■ .-o.
“ Ir  ad'liti' n. we will be able t 

i rirg' ab- ut c  rr*- ti -r- d' th .• ; =
* le a-'i m. i-lea*i I * g «*;•; < ■
g.ir<l rg W f : Texa- ir r* ••
,];»• -:f th». ge-.g-ra; h *■ <i* : '■ ■

i'eW'pap«‘r '• 'rie- tr.a' w: r>-
r.. d all ■ vt-r the rr.it" *i r-
i nr '.■ n w;*h the 'U ' v. i - i ' *•
• * r.iighfer p*np!*- *.f the t: i> • -
t; 'rs ir this ar-a.”

*'f the m;.'-tat«-mer.t- ir g- 
graphie< being u.-eil in the dj)i1 
school.s. t<) which the comm. -tt ■ i.b- 
ject are:

“ In Western Oklahoma arri T* xa-. 
the rainfall is s«> -light in the great 
plain.* area that vegetetiot. is 
scanty.”

“ The Rio (irande is the f*ju»-th in 
length <.f the rivers < f  North .Amer
ica. The whole course o f the sTT* a n 
lies through arid country.”

“ ’The wmters o f the we.st .vrd 
northwest (speaking of Texas) are 
often long and severe. Icy winds 

' from tbe frown north sweeps over 
this section and the ground is cover- 

,ed with snow for several w ee ts ”  

j “ AgricultUTe (in Texa«) is chiefly 
i carried on east o f the 100 meridian.” 
I This meridian passes through .Abi
lene and Ballinger.

I

I AM  N O W  OPENING U P  A  REPAIR SHOP IN 
HARDIN A N D  BURNETT BUILDING, FIRST DOOR  
EAST OF PH ILLIPS PETROLEUM SERVICE STA- 
TION. W ILL  APPRECIATE YOUR REPAIR WORK. 

A LL  W ORK GUARANTEED

JACK BENTON

On«‘s "Birthday”
The w**rd birth*lay designate* pri

marily the day of one's birth. Col- 
IcqaiallT. the term I* nsed to desig
nate subsequent anniversaries o f that 
day. Di<*tionarles emphasize this use 
defining tbe day as. ”the day o f one's 
birth or Its anniversary." An anni
versary la defined as. “a commeniora- 
tlve observance or celebration of aa 
event separated by one year, or by 
an exact number of yeara from tome 
past event." On one’s first anniver
sary. one Is one year old hnt celebrates 
what is colloquially accepted aa one'a 
second birthday, but one's first birth
day anniversary.—Literary Digest.

“ The ea.*tem part <<f the state 
(Texa«> with heavy rainfall ha- 
thick f- r*--t an*i swamn-. The w. -t- 
err f>art ha.« few -treams. thorn 

! cactus plant.*. *cattere«l bunches of 
grass and b.w bu*hes. One *i<le of 

•the state ha.- so much rain it is in 
i the cotton belt. The other -o little 
j rain it ha* large ranche-. with few 
farm.* and few pe**ple.”

CHISHOLM'S
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST, 12lh, and 13th.

SUGAR 25 lb. Bag

FLOIR îŝ ÛNoi 1
Milk, Baby Size Can. . . . . . . Sc Sardines, American, Can
Poii & Beans Paranionnt. . .  9c Potted Meat, 8 fo r_ _ _

Dry Salt Meat Plates lb
Colfee 4 lb. In 6 qt. Galv- 

Pail
Yanilla Ext 4 oz. bottle_ _ 42c SOAP, P .0 .3  b a rs ..
Macaroni Spaghetti, Pkg__ 6c KRAUT, Medinra Can

Syrup ■ “ “
GALLON

G l a s s  J u g
R.4IS1N, 4 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32c UPTONS TEA, 1 Ib .
Matches. 6 boxes, BuffaD. 15c TREE TEA, 14 Ib .. .

V IH EtM

SOAP Crystal White 
7 Bars for

.47
. . . 7 7 c
. . . .  19c

.27
ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES

lUKDWARE SPECUIS
NO. 2 TIN CANS ON HAND. GET THME TO DAY.

CANNERS AND  SEALERS. FRUIT JARS, LIDS, ETC. ECONOMY FEEDS FOR  
EVERY PURPOSE, C. S. MEAL. SHORTS BRAN. ALFALFA  HAY.
SALT, A N Y  KIND, (STOCK, MEAT. ICS-CREAM.)

SERYICE STATION
REAL SERVICE, GAS, OIL PARTS, BATTERIES, ETC.

WE DO YOUR REPAIR WORIPROMFIIT
TIRE BARGAINS— See us now and get our prices. W e will save you money.

SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

valuable riKik 
th i« the petro- 

-1 -M»-iiallv

“ .\nother '  t 
I product* f • e 
Meum of ri ' •• - 1
jin the co<«tT -ct '
Loninna a . In ' ih m i 

A child rtndying book- in

Union Make-ups
L. I.. Br *ck an«l family 1-ft Thur*- 

iav f< r their vacation. Th< y will be 
g >ne ten day*.

Hazel Harred. Fdna Ruth Johnson. 
Stephen Brock. Wayland and Lewis 

• .a.- and porker are attending Brownfield 
High Sch H>1 thi.* year, 

which Mi-s Ruth Groves r-turned home

FOR SALE
Tool House, 12x14. Will Sell for a Bargain.

GEORGE SNODGRASS

j C«M«r*s ProfeaaJ Rcbiik*
! The following qi:o-;,rion i* from 
! “ I'ljtareh's l.ive*"; ••*':,e-ar «nce. *ee- 
: ing 8<*me wenlthy *:nu,ger* at Rome 
: carrying np and *J"wn w th them In 

their arms an*l b<.*orii* young puppy 
d<’g  ̂ and nior' i*-; -i. em‘i-a<-ing an<l 

: making m'i<’h of rl -m ooi-Msion.
not nnnat inlly. to «>k w-‘i*rher the 
women In their c. ’.r.’ -y %»• -•• TiOt u-o<| 

; to hear children; py fh;ir (»r.n'e':ke 
reptrim.md gravely re” e i''";» iijion (>er 
wins who sjiend ar.*l lavish iir>.»n hnite 
beasts that aiTe<’ ;on r.'nl kin.}n*-«s 
which n.attire has iri" 'ar.-ed n *ia to 

! he bestowed on thoee of our owu

the above quotations and countless Friday. .She reports a very nice time 
others a.* untrue appear, w.mld never ^vhile on her visit, 
realize that in 1929 W. st Te,va.< pro- J r. Ba.*s an.l J. T. Vick carrie*; a 

‘ duced partically 40 percent -.f the load of water mebins to Lubbock 
• cotton crop of Texas; n t  would it Thursday, 
have any rea.*on to kno' ■ that we>t 3fr. Ben John.*<»n an*l Miss Zora 
Texas produce* one-sevci.tb of the WVaks. a.-cmpained by .Miss Weak's 
j>etro!eam or crude oil of the Un ted mother and Mr. Johnson’* -i*ter an.l 
.'state* .the West Texas f hamber of ►'usbard went t.» New Mexic- Satur- 
romm* rce F*ublicity ( ’ ..mmit’ ee ,Jav.
contend-S.

In a.iditior to sponsoring the e f
fort to iffec t corrections in public 
school textbook- any mi*lea.iing 
-tat*ment* concerning We.*t Texa* 
*he We t Texas Y'ham.ber «»f <’om.-
merce Publicity Committee ha 
un.lertaken several other proj.'ct.* <»f

The young pe. pl.* enjoye. th*-m- 
Ive, .s^aturfiav night with a party in 

tne K. G. *irov.« home.
Th.re w’.Il b- .-h'jrrh S.iiurday 

'■’ght. ."-undav ar<l Sur.iay n-ght at 
t o* . p jr.'h h"U«*-. Kverybody come.

M iss Cloah Moore and Mis* Ruth 
;.-o'.-, wore gue«ts of M’*s Marga-

Refirf From Cnrse 
Of Constvation

A  Battle Creek pby«ieian say*, 
"Constipation is responsible fo r more 
misery than any oUicr caaac.”

Bat immediate relief has been 
foand. A  tablet called Reaall Order
lies has bMn discovered. This tablet 
attracts water from the system into 
the lasy, dry, evacoathig bowel call
ed the colon. The water lossens the 
dry food waste and caoses a gentle, 
thoroogh, natoral movement without 
forming a habit or ever increasing 
the dose.

Stop suffering from constipation. 
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at right 
Next dav bright. f»et 24 for 2-^ to- 
.Alexander Drug Co. 
day at the nearest Rexsll Drug Store.

Five playmates offered to give 

blood for transfusion to save the 
life  o f Clarence Shelton, a 10-year- 
old (Thicago boy.

PTA to Hold First 
Meet Next Thnrsdqr

We are requested to announce that 
the first meting o f the Brownfield 
Parent-Teacher Association will be 
held next Thursday afternoon. Sept. 
ISth, at 3:45 in the grade school 
auditorium.

You are cordially invited to come 
and help get this important auxiliary 
of our public schools under way for 
the best term o f school in our history. 
Come.

kind."

'Early Arctic Veyages
’The Arctic regions were explored 

as esriy aa l.'Wa by John Fbnis. who 
la that year reacted iutitu.le 72 de
gree* 12 minute* north He was fol- 

'-lowed by William Barents la 1.%6. 
Henry Ifu'lson In and Wllliaai

i Bafita Ifi TfflA. T ie  .N'ortb pole was 
eaaehed h> Penry • «  April f, ipnp. 
The seurb polar regions were explored 

' by eSpL Jamea < •»«.* la 1774. Tbe 
"BouUi pale a »s  dls«’«>xered hy Roald 
Amapdsac aa Xao ember 14. 191L

importance including the d;.*tribution ret t'hri.*ty. Sunday.
<j{ several hundred thousand lith..- D. M. Roe and family <pert .<un-' 
graphed stamps advertising the a*- <iay with relative* in BrownTield. 
tractive features of West Texas; T. B. Inman and family .spent .'*un- 
nublication by all towns in the. day with J. C. Bass and family.

I West Texas territory of interest! Mi.«s Evelyn Patterson 
compelling literature and also lend-j :r. Big .'spring this week.

)
i* '.'isitirg'

We hnve informed the past week 
that Mis* Irene D* bbs had become 
the bride of Mr. Ted Kinney, a dril
ler in the Hobb* oil field* some two 
weeks ago. The wedding took place 
.-\t Lovington. Miss Irene is the 
charming daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
T M. D bb« o f the Challis communi
ty. and is at present head nur*e in 
a sanitarium at Hoobs.

Spur. Texas, opened their first 
paved street with a big celebration 
one night last week, included in 
which was an old fiddler contest, a 
qnars dance, Virginia reel and com

munity strgirg. Th“v fo—.,t r.F* 
drouth for a time and had a g - 
time.

to| Mr. L. D Patterson, R. L, New- 
in-j .sora arwl Lefty Segars, went to Zig' 
the Spring Thursday, but returned Sat-! 

j urJay. )
! Miss Toy Bede Barton spent Satur-I 
day night with Miss Ruth Groves.

Miss Merle Jones was ’ with us' 
Tillie 'But. mother, I cant mar-t<;mf^y nifpfrt. It seems natural to see' 

ry him. He’s an atheist, and doesn’t Merle around the place, 
believe there is a hell.”

ing assistance to a campaign 
poularize Texas made goods affd 
crease their consumption in 

: State.

MAKING IT HOT

Everywlierg renoimed for their 
■■■■rRRMed long-life qaaJities, 
•▼e^where remised npon for 
fheir beantifnl sppcgrsnce— 
L. S. Peerless tires are tires 
yoR CAR boast of witbont reaer* 
vatioB and they coat mo Bare 
thaa tirea yoa woald mot care U- 
hare aeea OR yov car.
U. S. Peerleaa tirea are bvlc by 
the worM*a larfeat prodacer af 
rabber_(aaraatccd far ife aa4 
•ygBjrf hy as at freat aariaga.

Mother— “ Co ahead and marry 
him dear, and between u« we’ ll con 
vince him he’s wrong.”

HE MUST BE IN LOVE

Radio and earner pigeon* have 

been used in connection with air
plane map making in .Ala ka.

Top— “ Y fu  «ay the judge 15 ah 
*ertnii'’ded?’ ’

Clerk— “ W*!!. in C"urt t'.day he 
di«m: *ed th'- rr'*'>ner. «» nterced the 
jury. *cratched hi* d<*-k and hit him
self <.n the h*ai3 wi*.h the gi.ve!.’ ’

The Women’s Canning club it «tili. 
in progress. I

Mr. W. D. Christy and Miss I.eta 
Mae Ba.*s attended the party Sa’ ur- 
day night.

Mr Alton Owens is (r"ing to attend, 
the Wayland Collelge at Plainview 
thi* fall. We understand he will 
he a *ch'.ol teacher.

T H l  S I S  S W I H C  I S  T O  P. 8. T r M S S

MLLER & GORE
C O N T m U II^ M B X T  MONTH .open a window and enter the ro<.m.

The clock strikes one.” 
o f my I Sweet Thing (breathlessly) —  

Two bur-' “ W’hich one?”
OP >.p have he-n devel. ped a’

z< . I . . CW* . a.
toward the | 

S  wall and force , THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD
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A. i  STRiCKUN. Editor ood

West Texas Finds Its 
Friends Says Editorial

Sahocriptioo Roto* 
tn Tenrj end Yoekuzn Ccot.ti«o

in U. S. A.

AdoertWag Retoo ApplireH—  

Officiel ergor off Torry C— ty.

while it mifrht exiet and be trans
mitted to other regions, it did not 
materially lessen the production in 
that particular region- In short, the 
boll worm (juarantine was clamped 
down on these West Texas counties 

In the adjoining column on this for the sole purpose of protecting 
page appear excerpts from an editor-Uhe counties farther east from the 
ial diatribe against West Texas which pest.

j was published in the Waco Times- There was no destruction of crops 
Sl.OO I Herald. I f  the paper were published in the W’est Texas counties. On the 
tl.60  I at some remote point from West Tex-i contrary, the farmers of this regjc.n 

as where no» community o f interest were required by the State to sacri- 
could exist, it might be dismissed as. fice a great deal in quarantine co^ts 
the ebullition of an alien tongue;;for the benefit o f Central, South and 
but when it is borne in mind that East Texas, and cotton States east 
Waco has often protested its friend-i o f Texas. The “ rest o f the Su te”  did 
ship and solicitude for West Texas,not “ pay West Texas”  in this in- 
and has gone so far as to include' stance. It merely repaid to West 
itself «s  one o f the West Texas cities,' Texas a part— and a part only o f the

cost o f protecting the rest of the 
Sute against the boll worm invastion. 

The secret o f the Waco paper’s

particularly where commercial inter
ests were involved; and when the 
editor a.«sumes to speak for “ Texas
as a whole,”  then indeed the atUck animus comes out in the paragraph 

How come the SanU Fe to be ̂ becomes noticeable— just as i f  De-1 referring to the validation o f West 
John? We have heard this ex-, Priest o f Chicago should assume to Texas land titles, through the Small

“ river-bed”  bill. The fact that these 
lands had become valuable through 
the discovery o f petroleum on some 
of them explains why there should 
be some who desired the SUte to 
break its contracts. Certain gentle- 

very best regional fairs this year| churlish attitude of the Times-Herald men having aoo'ss to the Land Office

preaaion a great deal o f late, but j speak for Caucasian civilii^tion. 
each guy lets it go at that. We doubt I f  West Texas has called for help 
i f  they know. in the drouth situation, that call has

I not been directed toward W’aco and 
The Sooth Plains fair manage-1 Central, although West Texas would 

mant promises one o f the best i f  not not for a moment think that the

records had discovered a technical 
flaw in the titles to these lands, and 
immediatelv filed claims for these

they have ever put on, and they have! is representative o f either of Waio 
had some good ones. Terryites should; or Central Texas. When the Waco 
an try to attend this year. The edo-1 man hops in the air about the West 
rational features will be great and Texas drouth situation, he conven- lands on their own behalf, thereby 
the amusement inspiring. iently forgets the fact that Central ̂ forcing the State to file suit against

--------  [Texas if “ crying for help”  as much] the land owners to whom it itself had
Building material is cheaper right | as West Texas is. and is going about* sold the land. The Small validating

than it has been for several, from doorstep to doorstep not onl>v bill was the answer of outraged pub- 
years. Likewise, labor is cheap and,in Texas but all over the country ik- >entiment. It is our information 
easy to get, 'What a combination toj begging people to “ buy a bale.”  Asjtbai the editor of the Waco paper, 
tha man who is contemplating the a matter of fact, the cry for help'whose name k Frank Baldwin, as a 
erection o f a home or a business from We. t̂ Texas is directed entirely, membt «t th< I.ogi-lature. sought
building. Do it now and put some j toward Wa.<hington. where the Gov- 
poor fellows to work and circulate a emment has announced a program of 
few  dollars in the community. j relief for drouth-stricken regions

' ■ throughout the country. West Texas
Well, the Herald was aiming to has a number o f counties hard hit 

get on the Waco News editor’s neck by the dry weather, being made up 
for bemeaning West Texas, but a fter ' mo.stly o f tho.se which struck a simi- 
Amon Carter of the Star-Telegram lar dry .stretch la.<t year. On this ac- 
and the .Abilene News got through count est Texas has moved for' also conducts or is interested in news-

Wichita 
Ci.sco, 
Wells.

WHERE YOU CAN FEEL 
AT HOME

The spirit of welcome shines through every 
transaction of this bank with its depositors. Our 
service takes form of a perpetual invitation. W e  
invite you to ask for service so that we may 
have more opportunities to give you service.

In our dictionary, service means helpfulness.

Whatever we cstn do to make things more plea* 
sant for yo, we want to do. Ansrthing that will aid 
your progress and advancement, will command 
our active interest and co-operation.

The strong resources and up-to-the-minute fswili- 
ties of this bank are here ready for your use. W e  
cordially invite you, whether you are an old de- 
positotr or a prospective depositor, to come in 
and make use of them.

K K O W JV FIELD  V lA T E  B i i iV K
A '--------------:

to prevent pasa."̂ ge of the Small bill, 
and when Mr. Moody vetoed the bill 
Mr. Baldwin was one o f the few who 
stood against the movement which J 
overturned the veto by an over- .  
wbelmirg vote.

The proprietorship or dominant 
interest that operates the Waco paper

WANT ADS
SAVE BENT: Houses bailt on in

stallment p,an. See C  D. Shsmbur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

PICTURE show and store building 
to trade for small farm or stock o f 
goods. Write J. L  Scalts, Thalia, 
Texas. 5p.

GOOD PIANO  fo r  sale at a bar
gain.— Hudgens A  Knight. tfe

STRAYS: Three smsll Jersey 
Yearlings at my place, branded EB; 
connected or. right shoulder. One and 
one-half mile ea.«t Johnson SchooL 
Owner pays for ad and damages. S. 
PARRISH. Ic.

FOR TRADE, 11 room boarding 
and rooming bouse in fine state o f 
repair, located in Post, Texas; also 

1102 acre farm one half mile from 
I Post, all for trade for Terry county 
I property, or will sell or lease same 
to right person. T. L. Price, court
house, Brownfield.

Hemstitching 5c per yard. Bring to 
my home or leave at Walt's Service 
Station. Mrs. Walter Gracey. 45tfc.

! 6 C.\NS~^OTTON PoTsW C~f^r
I Sale at >5.00 per Can.— R. C. 
BURLESON, at Miller and Gore. Itc.

THE CHRONIC LIVE W'IRE

Ci\if pride and a conscientious
performance of community duties
characterize the best business men 
and citizen- everywhere. But any-

vrith him. the Herald felt sorrj* for consideration by the Federal Gov-'papers in We>t Texas, at
the bird and decided to pass him up. ernment on an equal basis with that Falls. Ranger, Flastland.
But this don t mean that we cea -̂ed o f otner drouth regions. ; Rrockcnridge and Mineral « ens. , . .. u . « i.
to wonder what the thunder was the It is conceivable that the editor of For this reason, apart from all other "  ‘‘ ’
trouble with that guy that morning, the Waco paper was not so much in- considerations of propertv. we should pnncip c>. ma;

----------------------  nt on mocking West Texas and think that a sense of proportion . . • , ,
Uncle Pete Polljmox of the Texas jeering at its achievements as in'would induce the ownership of the , .u '• h 1 *

W’eekly wants to know what disposi- doriiy ing Governor ,M-ody, who Waco paper to di-avow an editorial
tion will be made of the big bond hails from WilHamson County, as'assault upon a section of the State
issue by the state democratic conven- the leader of the movement for relief, which has done nothing to pnovoke alwav- with a* grand

be run

we have
virc.” He
alway■< a

Again Konjola Shows 
What it Can Acomplish

Prominent San Antonio Man Eager 
In H 'l Prai»e Of New 

Medicine.

’ 3 SECTION LAND For Sale.,
Cheap. 13*3 Section Grass Lease' 
with it from 3 to 10 cents per acre.—
R. C. BURLESON. Itc.

F O R  S .A L E. Section 436 Block
“ D”  John H. Gibson Sur\-ey, Yoa- - —  «
kum Co., located on High-way, leased jjFURNITURE A  UNDERTAKING I 
for oil, will sell with or without g Funeral Directora *
minerals. Submit o ffer— Fred Muel- 5 Phones: Day 25 
ler. Box 727, .Abilene, Texas. 7tp I

Brownfield, Texas

Night 14S 

I  BROW NFIELD HDWE. CO.
I SH.ALI. BE GL.AD to do your 

Hemstitching for 5 cents a yard.—  
Mrs. -A. J. Weldon, 218 
street.

(
Ian
i

North 4th I  J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D. | 
_______  f Physician and Surgeon c__________________  - ---- Surgeon

SEE ME if vou have second hand X *^ P "*< *  *o d® general practice

tion. That issue was settled by about to West Texas. Nominally, the Gov- 
78 percent of the voters in July ernor o f the State must be co.unect- -cheme that won’t work. He gladlyit. I f  we should be mistaken in this 

\iewpcint, then indeed the area in ,
Uncle Pete, and Ross Sterling drop- ed with an application to the Federal j which all these papers function af- J J*’ u neglect his
ped it like a hot rock in the second Government for aid to the drouth! fords a wide theater for the display ^ ^
primary in order to get that extra sufferers; but in doing this it was 
88,000 votes. Its dead, uncle Pete. ( not necessary or expedient to strike

I f  we believe the cartoonist, all the matter with a beating o f tom- 
kids hate to see school start, and at toms and a rattling o f metallic hard- 
least half o f them pray for the school, ware. It was the idea of West Texans 
house to bum down. This would ̂ to call a conference o f bankers and 
anke them guilty o f arson in spirit! other represenutives o f commercial 
« t  least. But the Herald believes the'interests to sit about the council 
cartoonists are deceived about thaj table to determine what should be 
matter. They probably lay flat o f j done through co-operatiya action to 
^thair bellies when young a a i <*reW| restore agriculture in the several 
pictures in the dirt instead o f going, afflicted counties. The Governor en-

own bu. îness, if he ha.< any, in order 
of journalistic gjmnastic-. serve on innumerable commis.«ions

. , . ,  ,  ,  O r 'it is a case where each paper committees supposed to
theatrical attitude and approach has a policy for Texas distinct from promotion of ma.ss pros-

'  ■ the other? It would remind us of theip^^.^^
hero in the novel who rushed out of ^
the house, mounted 12 different character. He means well and Is 
horses and rode o f f  in opposite direc- useful to everybody and every-

thing, excepting himself and his own 
May we not conclude with the jg ^ living example of

paraphrase that men may come and 
men may go, but West Texas will 
go on forever?— Star-Telegram.

to  achooL und that ia what makes 
thorn what they are and what they 
koBeve about the poor kids.

ters in tinsel and gold bfsid, accom- 
pained by a loud fanfare o f trumpets 
and gives to the world a picture 

, o f an entire State prostrate and 
Just what we think o f the buy a bankrupt and reduce to the neeces- 

hule movement is expressed better.^ty o f begging alms from the Feder- 
than we can in another article repro- ai Treasury. West Texas wanted 
duced this week. It would probablyLotion— rot melodrama 
help some if  you bought and stored! jh e  writer of the Waco editorial, 
or burned the cotton before it is, for lack of other opportunity for dis- 
•ver gined, but when it goes through ' i ^ y  o f .satire, assails the Texas 
the gin it is commercialized and the Technological College at Lubbock.

wire for sale— W. G. 
Meadow, Texa-=,

MCDONALD.
4p.

I und Minor Surgery 
Meadow, Texas

FOR SALE— Two Good W’agons,
and Delco Light H.
GRIFFIN at Farmers Gin tfc.

local patriotism run to seed.
Unfortunately, he becomes .so

# I

MR. CHARLES O LIPH ANT 
“ I  am glad to endorse Konjola to

" IT  IS AN  ILL  W IND— "

whole world knows that cotton to be 
in existence. Farmers were pled with 
•Mi begged to reduce the acerage in 
the spring and did not do it unless it 
was some here who had cotton blown 
oat. I f  every body buys a bale to 
hold now and it did boost the price 

on, they would plant the whole 
ition next year and hurt the fe l

lows sHio were helping them now.

The growth o f that institution has 
been phenomenal. Its record for 
development in so short a period of 
time quite eclipses that o f any other

in the South. The tremendous in
crease annually in its enrollment, 
since it was established, affords

thoroughly wrapped up in optimism
, that he losses hia sense o f proportion suffara as I did, said Mr
I and oftens ends in personal bank- Charles Oliphant, well-known San
ruptcy, through his ambition to be Antonio railroad man, 423 Lamar

The drouth, as severe as it has ^ public benefactor. street, San Antonio. “ About a year
been, not only in some sections o f through I  suffered a breaking out on my
the Southwest, but throughout the survived, f^in. Little patches o f pimples ap-
agriculture areas of the entire count- hundreds have ruined themselves P<*^ared and were

Backache 
Leg Pains

Xf Getting Up Klght% lhielrarfc% 
freaucat day eallic Lee Pains, Nerv- 
ousnesa, or Burning; dne to function
al Bladder Iit*ttatlaii, la add rondl- 
tlona, ^ ■ "  ■ *

iddi

DR. T. L. TREAD A W A Y  f
Internal Medicine and 
Phones: Rea. 18 O ffice 

State Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

called water
r>-. will not be without its compensat- through tr%^ng to carry the entire bl-^lers. Th. y itched and burned 
ing features. It has put a check on tt.mmunity burden. >evfr* ly. and. though I tried many
much of the high living in the cities lioost. but don’t “ bu.<t”  yourself remedie- 1 gained only temporary

I yow tael tlrsd. d^rsaaag 
and dlsoonragad. try the Cystex TasC. 
Worka fast, aCarta drcnlatlng thm  
tha system la IS mtaatas. Pralaad hy 
thousands for rapid mad Doattt̂  
tion. Don't glva Try Cystas
nounced nao-tex) today, u n d t .__
Iron-Clad Onamataa. Mnat qnickly 
allay these oandltlaiu; Imptwva laaS- 
f ’ll sleep and anargy; ormnonay haafe 
Only SOe at

ALEXANDER  DRUG  C a

NOTICE

B. D. DuBOISE, M. D.
C anaral Medicine

Office Oygeaite Palace Drag

IC I BrawnfieU, T

G. W . GRAVES. M. D.

O fPea M  AkMmdeg Build ii^  

Brgwnfleld, T c x m

and has taught the farming popula- u.— Wellington Leader,
tion to waste les.' and save more. Re
ports editors in the field check with 
reports from county and home de
monstration agents to the effect that

ONLY THESE ARE VALU ABLE

the money you’re mak
ing; I t  o b H the clothes you wear. 
And it isn’t the skill o f your good 

right band
Which makes folks really 
I t ’s the 8m3el on your face.
And the l i^ b  in your eye.
And the burdens that yon bear.
— Sunshine Magazine.

relief. From Konjola. I gained what 
, I consider miraculous results. The 
i breaking out d.sappeared within 
three weeks after I began taking 

Men are valuable in proportion to 'Kon jola . I had kidney trouble but 
many farm families have a greater tj,eir ablity and willingness to work I the pains in my back and the
supply of food products on hand than harmony with other men. When fuelling under my eyes have disap-

institution o f the kind in Texas or everf before; that mbre farm fami- his ability to c^perate|  P***’^̂** better in every
. , supplied wrth poultry flocks, others he has joined the Down- and have gained weight. I think

dairy cows and other means o f pro- and-Out-Club— Bob Maxwell, Topeka Konjola is a very fine medicine.”
viding a living at home than at any Kansas. Konjola is recommended over a

six to eight weeks period and i« 
designed to relieve ailments o f the 
stomach. liver, kidneys and bowels.

evidence enough o f the wisdom o f its time in the past ten years; and that
founders. Just one factor has held 
it back from full fruition and that is 
the parsimony o f the State Govern
ment, particularly during the period 
o f the Moody administration. I f  its 
facilities had been expanded to 
correspond with its needs, the re
cord would indeed have been miracu
lous. I f  the writer o f the Waco edito
rial were as replete with infor-

NO MONEY. NO GIRL!

mation on the subject as he is with! by the family operating the place, 
the consciousness of being the suc-jThis should be true in the case of 
cessor to masters o f .satire, classic j renters as well as when the owners 

, and modern, he would know that the j lives on the farm. When this is done 
I I Texas Tech has been established but: the cotton crop, whatever it amounts

fanners, as a whole, owe the banks
less money than they did last year. _______

Reports o f this kind are encourag- “ Talk about a woman’s sympathy! rheumatism, neuritis, and nerv
ing inasmuch as the lessons we are i told my best girl the other night ‘ -usness.
learning this year, i f  not forgotten, that I was broke.”  Konjola is sold in Brownfield,
will serve us in more prosperous 
times. Every farm should be ^ade 
to produce most of the vegetables, 
fruits, dairy and poultry products, 
lard, pork and other meats consumed

“ What did she say?”  Texas, at Alexander Drug Company,
“ She said so was our er.gagi mentr *>*‘1 by all the best druggist in all

towns throughout this entire 
tion.

tec
DAD MISSES THE POINT

V. R. Plummer, repre'^entsng 
T*m;le Trust Co., was here 
week. Mr. Plummer informed 
Herald tr.at Brownfield and Terry

TEXAS AND PACIFIC  NORTH
ERN R A ILW A Y  COMPANY hereby 
gives notice that on the 25th day o f 
.\ugust, 1930, it filed with the Inter
state Commerce commission at Wash
ington, D. C., its application for a 
certificate o f public convenience and 
necessity authorizing the conetme- 
tion of a line o f railroad from a con
nection with the Texas and PneiDe 
Railway at or near Big BprinR 
northwesterly and northerly to n 
point 2 miles north of Vegn, ap
proximately 232 miles, with lines 
connecting with said road extending 
from Dimmitt to Amarillo, approxi
mately 55 miles, and firom n point 
approximately 66 miles north of Big 
Spring to Lnbboek, approximately 
46 miles, an aggregate diatance of 
approximately 333 miles, all in 
Howiird, Dawson, Terry, l^an. Lab- 
bock. Hockley, Lamb, Caatro, Deaf 
Smith. Oldham, Randall, and Potter 
Counties Texas.

TEXAS AND PACIFIG NORTH-i 
jh i,iERN R A ILW A Y  COMPANY. 6c.

V

CaufU m Uw G usl!
•M B t  « f  w I m B  
•1 «M 8  mm4k a lM B s t  
'  l a w s  jr a «  afft F s a r

CR.RA.MB0
Abetractor of 

Land THlea, Loans and

L

“ John, it’s positively shameful the 
way Junior talks. 1 just heard him 
'^av. 'I ain’t never went nowhere.”

“ Shameful? Why he ha.-» traveled county looked good to him. and that Mr. and Mrs. Tkavis Bynnm are 
i five years, consequently but two full-|to, belongs to the man who produces twice as much as most boys of his his company was well pleased with , the proud y<arents o f a new son bom 
j course closes could be graduated; it. or, in ca.«e of a tenant, his legal age!”  ail their loans here. i last Friday.
from the institution. It is to be sus- j ^hare of it. The same is true o f other ^ __________________________________________________
pected that the instances where a! crops and livestock produced for the ~  
graduate o f any educational institu-i market.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. 1. T.
Burgery and Con.«ultatlona 

Dr. J. T. Hat chins—
Rye. Rtf. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overt—  
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Isitimiis 
OenecBl 
Dr. P. B,

Rye. Rar. Nose and 
Dr. 1. H. SMha

Sorgery and Physiotherapp 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. re wees 

Obstetrics and General Medktoe 
Dr. B. J. Rabevts 

Urology and General ismetna 
Dr. A. A. Rayle 

X-Ray and Xxdioratary 
Ur. T. W. Regers 

Dentist
Dr. Jeba Dupree

Resident Physician 
C. R Haut

Business Manrger 
A cha."tered training scirool for 
nurses is conducted in ronnan- 
tlon «ith the sanitarium.

tion has become, within a year ofj 
leaving school, an “ outstanding world 
expert”  in any subject are at least 
limited in number.

Tile transparent ignorance o f the 
Waco writer is farther shown in his 
reference to the pink bool worm 
quarantine in a few  Southwest Texas 
coontica.. This wax not a disaster o f 
natara visited upon West Texas, but 

jthe product o f defense measures on 
I behalf o f other cotton growing re- 
|gions and particularly o f the Central 
Texas region around Waco, o f which 

jthe Tiraes-Herald writer pretends to 
I think so highly. The cotton farmers 
in these West Texas counties could 
have gone on well enough, raising 
their cotton in spite o f the pink boll 
worm, becanse it was thoroughly 
e.-tablished by the experience of 

farm'-r? as well as by the researches

Landlord swho neglelc tto provide 
a way for their renters to have 
garden and who object to renters 
having chickens, a cow or two and a 
brood BOW for their own exclu ive 
benefit are making a mistake. Con
tented renters are always more profi
table than the dissatisfied ones. The 
farm, first o f alL should provide food 
for the family that operates it.—  
Farm’ and Ranch.

FAMOUS FINALS

A  wise-cracker and practical joker 
o f Evanston, 111., went one step too 
far.

When hi« wife introduced to him 
her girlhood chum, the joking hus
band looked the new guest over, re
marked that she reeded a shamprio.
and dragged her to the bath room, 

o f the sc’ertists sent by the Govem-j there gi'.irg her hair a washirg. It 

’ ment, that the region afforded such was one joke too many. This pf tient’s  ̂ | 
excellent controls of the pest that, mama had him lodged in ja il

i maaraiMMdiuiuaMiMamgHnBniaaaaMMiiH H H a M a a a a B
MAGNOUA PRODUCTS

Magnolia E T H Y L  GASOLINE; Magiolia M AXIM UM  MILEAGE  
Magnolia KEROSENE;^Magnolia W A X ; Magnolia Socony MOTOR O I L ;  
fine Base (all grades); Liberty AERO OILS ( a l l  grades); Tractor .O H ; A x l a  
Grease; Neatsfoot Harness Oil; Han ’ester Oil; Hea\*y Windmill O il; OniM  Sep
arator Oil: Domestic Lubricant and many other grades of M a g n o liR  BFRRB O ils  
and Greases, constituting a  full line of Petroleum Products. »

FREE SOOTHWESTERM ROAD MAPS
For planning a weekend outing, or a business trip, make use of 
nolia Road Maps of the Southwestern States. Ask the Magnolia 
the whole .set.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMP
PHONF NO. 10.

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

Ryus Teeted, I— . 
•M trumd. gf— ,,
ftttvd. MIS Br—d- 
wuy.

LURROCR. TEXAS

Wm. Guyton Bow* 
•rd Pom No. M i. 
■■•ta 2nd and dtb 
Tbura. ouch mm.

C. E. FiCzRerald,
Commandcc.

C. R. Baldwin, A4|.

M A  L O. O. F.

Odd Fellows Hall \ hr
TVekoee

Jack Holt, N. C.
L  A  GrecafieM, Sac.

Mo. ees, A .F .a  A j i .  
■»»wafioW Lodge

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each montb. 
at Masonic Hall 

McDuffie. W. 
M. Dock Pow ell Sec.

I
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SERVICEPLOS. . .
East Texas Also Favor 

Texas PaciHc Road
Tes, we give you service, plus the most artistic and 
modem methods (rf hair cutting and shaves. Ladies 
children’s work given special attention.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Dee Elliott, Prop.

WANT TO BUILD?
W e offer a ipecial financing plan that will make, 

it possible for you to build and own your own home—  

on terms that are just as easy as rent.

SHAMBURGER

In Tuesday’s Star-Telepram is the 
following from one o f the 'well 
known editors o f East Texas: .

“ Marshall, Sept 3.— Homer M .' 
Price, editor of the Marshall Morn-; 
inr News, Wednesday appealed to| 
the Texas and Pacific Railway to; 
begin immediate construction o f itS| 
extension line into West Texas as a{ 
means o f relieving the unemploy
ment situation.

“ Price urged Governor Moody 
Ross S. Sterling, Democratic nom-, 

j inee for Governor, and United States] 
Senators Tom Connally and Morris I 
Sheppard to go to Washington and! 
urge the Interstate r<>mir.« -e 0 i- 
mission to give its immediate ap
proval to the project.

Mr. Mitchell, chief engineer of 
the Texas A Pacific Railway was 

I in Levelland Monday afternoon con
ferring with Chamber o f Commerce 
officials and others on the best 
available route through this section. 
He stated that he would do every
thing possible in the location o f the 
line to accomodate the citizenship 
o f the country through which it 
passed. He is making reconnoissance 
upon which a final survey of the 

i line will be made. Mr. Mitchell is a 
I widely traveled man and has a vast 
I fund o f information as well as a 
j reminiscence o f interesting exj>eri- 
i ences at his finger tip's.— Levelland 
1 Herald.

THE T. A  P. APPLICATIO N

REAL BULGARIAN BUnERMILK
Can be had from our coolinjf plant; also sweet milk 

milk and cream as cold as ice with all the animal smell 
and taste gone. Why not get the best at no advance 
in price? Phone 184— City.

LEE TANKERSLEY

We neglected to mention the Robin 
Hood movie at the Rialto recently 
under auspices o f the Clyde Lewis 
Dry Goods Co. While it was a fine 
show and the kids and grown upe got 
a great kick out o f it, the show also 
advertised Robin Hood Shoes which 
are handled by this popular store. 
We understand that there was an 
overflood crowd to see it, Friday 

morning Aug. 29th.

A  San Francisco windmill develops 
100 horsepower in a strong breeze.

SORE GUMS-PYORRHEA

New Finn to Handle 
Okland-Pontiacs Here

Foul breath, loo.«e teeth or sore 
gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. LETO*S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY is highly recommended by 
leading dentists and never disap
points. Druggists return money i f  it 
fails.
ALEXANDER DRUG COMPANY

The Scroggin-Dicky Motor Co., j 
with headquarters in Lubbock, have! 
opened a branch here in the new! 
Brick Garage location on east Main] 
street. They will have the agency] 
here o f the two famous General Mo-] 
tors cars, the Oakland-Pontiac, the' 
reputation o f which is too well known 
for the Herald to dwell on, and of 
course will handle rebuilt cars taken 
in of new cars.

Mr. Bob Worthington, has been 
i sent here to take charge o f the 
i branch office. Mr. Worthington 
seems to be a fine young man, and 

I indicates very forcebly that he is 
' more than plea.sed to be a citizen of 
our city, and will do his part toward 
making it one o f the best cities on 
the Plains. We welcome he and his 
company to our city. His first ad 
appears in this issue. Read it.

Now that the Texas & Pacific has 
made application for a new railroad ’ 
up through the Texas Panhandle, the 

I relation of this new move to the pos
sibilities of extending the Texas & 
New Mexico branch is being discuss
ed.

Rnsw-ll he!iev*-s that if the permit 
. is irianted it will mean that the T. & 
P. will not extend it.s New Mexico 
branch traight n^rth. but will ex
tend it northwest from l.ovington to 
Roswell.

I . Taium. on the other hand, who-̂ e 
future depends to no small extent on 
the railroad pushing directly north, 
hopes that the application for the 
i t̂)uth Plains line was ma<le with the 
belief that if it w< re denied it would 
make it easier for the T. & P. to get 
a permit to exti nd the present New 
Mexico branch. The Santa Fe, the T. 
& P. competition in both Texas and 
New Mexico, will oppose the entrance 
o f the Texas road on the ground.s 
that the Santa Fe extends further 
into the northern Panhandle area 
and that to it belongs the right to 
develop rail facilities in that section.

Should the Santa Pe win on these 
grounds, the T. A P. can turn around 
and say the .same thing about the 
northern Lea County territory. The 
Texas A Pacific extends further into 
Lea County, and to it, the T. A P. 
may claim, belongs the right to devel
op rail facilities in this section.

Another possibility is, that i f  the 
T. A P. gains its line in the Panhan
dle and then cuts across from Loving- 
ton to Roswell, the Santa Fe will 
come into Lea County fr(>m the north 
or oast. ^

In any event the roads are recog
nizing the splendid prospects that 
this territory offers and their efforts 
to tap this section is a healthy sign.—  
Lovington, (\ . M.) Tribune.

Hudgens & Knight
Specials for Friday and Satorday- - - - FOR CASH ONLY

WE HAVE LISTED HERE A FEW OF OUR MANY BARGAINS. WE HAVE MANY MORE 
BARGAINS THROUGH OUT THE STORE THAT WE DO NOT HAVE SPACE HERE TO LIST

(COME IN AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE)

SU8AR
3 Boxes Post Toasties. .

?

a vau iua  a^uaava^ a

Lard
Flour

. . . .3 5 c PnsI Bran Per Box_ _ _ _ _ _ _
■

. . . .  lie
„ . .2 3 c 10 Bars P. & G. Soap. . . . . . . . . . .  37c
„ ..3 9 c 50 Oz. K. C. Baking Powder. . . . . . . . 39c

-7

48 lb.
Premium

I 2̂ lb. Box y t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c SALMONS, Deminig . . . . . . . .
No. 1 Sliced Peach, in heavy syrup_ _ _ 15c No. 2 English Peas (Red Dart)

29
13c
14c

NO. nOMINY
NO. 21 - 2 HILLSDALE PEACH

.08
.16

HARDWARE &  FURNITURE
Box 22 Short Cfes- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 16c Cane Bottom Chairs_ _ _
Set of 6 Plain white Cups and Soncers. .  69c Gallon Dazey Chnm_ _ _

..89c
$225

10 lb. Sugar FREE
H k  alofewHh the porcbseilW alB il End Table itlre$nbr price c l _ _ _ _ _  .
OAK KITCHEN CABINET COMPLETE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  C4.95

GREY OR GREEN ENAMELED K I ^  CAR NET, A real ̂ a h ,  c o l; . . . . . . . . . $26.95
We have a good sloch of McComidi S  Deeri ng Rnider Twine, Al Reaaeiiable Prices.

Tremendous Power 
fnmi the Wind

Th e  Aermotor Co. is now n ^ in g  a 
trif-K^ing windmill 20feet in diameter, i 
!f xtni have a well 1000 feet deep, or if 

Aouwant toraiaealargeqn^ityof water 
tom a shallower well, this is the wiTidmill 
,-oa need.This new Auto-Oiled Aermotor 
veighs nearly 2 tons without the tower, 
t  is a giant for power.
AThatevcr your water requirements may 

be there is an Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor of the r i^ t  

size for the work. 
They are made 
from 6 feet to 20 

feet in diameter. Use tho 
smaller sizes F >r the snallow 

I wells and thelargerones for the 
deep wells or large q-uantities 
of water.Our tables, sent upon 
request, tell you just what 
ea^  size will do.
The Improved Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor, the genuine srif- 
oiling win^ill. is the ntost 
ccxmomical wnd the most 
icfiaMe device for punqnng 
wster. It walks e v ^  day 
and srUl lasLa lifetune. 
Every szedf Auto-Ollod 
AWrmotee has double 
gears running inoiL All 
noving parts are folly 
and constantly oiled 
One oiLmg :a year is aO 
thatissssfluired.
The Aiu<to -  O i lo d  
•Aerw etor it made by 
'the-company which 
originated the steel 
windmill business. For 
hiU information write
AERMOTOR CO.
2SM R4-

CHICAGO 
Br.iicli Hm im si 

Pe ll. .  Da. MeAnw  
OeUand. ICanM. CHg

Mirma.poli.

fidLEndersen Hdw. Co.

Mr. Binks was busily engaged with 
a spade in the mud beside his car 
when a stranger hailed him.

“ Stuck in the mud?”  he a.sked.
“ Oh, no!”  replied Mr. Binks cheer

ily. “ My engine died here and I ’m 
i digging a grave for it.”

A new electrii-ally operated ma

chine turn out 5,000 doughnuts an 
hour.

What Some Think of 
Buy* rfovtmenl

Rita Hipp:, 15-year-old English, 
actress, is the star o f the Little 

Theatre in Leed.s. her favorite role 
being Shakespeare’s Juliet.

'THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD

Ibe Worid’s Meet i
Beanlifiil Autewhile.. COUPE

Ibe WBIys-Kiiait Great
Six Roadster

Winner of many first prizes 
at National Automobile Shows 
On Display Saturday, Septem
ber 13th, at-------

Driven leas than 3500 Miles 
By Factory Representatives

Carries
N EW  CAR GUARANTEE. 

Can be purchased at a

Sabstaaiial D bceU .
h r h s  t r a d e

On Display at

Noble Motor Company] (JOBLE MOTOR CO.
313 East Main. Brownfield

313 E. Main Brownfield, Tex.

Brownfield, Texas

In regarei lo thi buy a irale move
ment a.« suggested by Governor Dar 
Moody we can see no rea'^on why 
the people o f the south <h«>uld en
courage the farmers to oroiltir*- two 
acres o f cotton next year where they 
have but one this year. It i« not 
good logic to believe that the farm- 
«rs seeing that the masses expect to 
bear their burden that they should 
expect them to continue? In place 
o f a buy-a-bale we would sugge -t a 
move to sign the people of the south 
to an agreement to support a "raise- 
-bale-less.. movement. I f  they are 
urcessful in that attempt, to con- 

*inue it until each cotton farmer of 
•he south is raising only about one- 
fifth of the amount that will be 
harvested thi« year. Then the cotton 
situation and the "Help the Farmer”  
idea will be getting s«»mewhere.

Following is an editorial taken 
from the Dallas Morning News of 
August 29 that sums up the “ Buy-a- 
Bale”  movement showring where the 
thing would lead us, says the O '
Donnell Index.

“ The “ buy-a-bale”  movement 
launched by Governor Moody, in 
which he has asked Southern Gov
ernors to join him, doubtless is 
actuated by the highest motives as 
a plan to relieve the distress of cot
ton growers suffering from a price 
o f 10c a pound, or in some sections 
even lower. A similar campaign in 
1914 resulted in practical failure at 
a time when the Nation was more 
prosperous than at present. The

North and East then were busy sup- 
T>lv;ng the warring Nations o f Europe 

 ̂with mamifartuied goods at rising 
I prices. Sul cequently the whole coun 
jlry  was bericf'ted hy sending its sur- 
‘ rlus f« ed and food aboard. Morey 

wa plentiful and r*e<,p> sport it

freely.
"Condirions in 1930 are vastly 

different from 1914 throughout thej 
United States, and the best-intention-j 
ed persons may not be finan-| 
cially able to buy a bale, though they 
might be prompted to do so. Besides, 
an appeal to America to "buy a bale”  
.somehow suggests that the South is 
nearly "broke.”  Such a confession 
may hurt busine.ss generally. It gave 
the South a black mark in 1914. 
Neither Texas n«r the South is in 
such distre.ss as to take such a risk. 
The year is not nearly over, and 
when fall rain« revive pastures and 
add to late feed crops and gardens, 
nature will come to the rescue 
wherever man give« her a chame.

‘ "Cotton prices now are a bargain, 
and. oni e the spinners make up their 
minds that the time ha s come to 
sto<k up, firices will rise, although 
no siu h phenom* nal ailvance can be 
looker! for a« tor*k place in the spring 
of 1927 when European Nations 
bought .American cotton in reconl 
quantities.

" I t  is a hard lesson, but the farm
er must learn not to over prr>duce 
cotton. He had plenty o f  warning 
early this season from the Federal 
Farm Board, and the net result was 
a reduction in acerage o f lera than 
3 per cent. There is no snbstHote for 
efficient crop production, raising 
more per acre on a reduced acreage 
thus lowering the co<-t of raising the 
crop. It is also time to learn that 
the farm must first o f all provide a 
living for those engaged in farm
ing ”

An improved solvent has been de- Meredith Taylor o f Carlisle, Ky., 
velo|)ed for removing chewing gum' weiged 100 pounds when he wws X 
under theatre seats and elsewhere. I years old. . »

ANHiODNONG THE OPENING
•f

OAKLAND AND PONTIAC 
SALES AND SERVICE

PRICES REDUCED 
00

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Hunter have 
returm-d from a visit with her 
parents at Paris. Texas. They rep<irt 
very g< od crop« in that particular 
“ectifin of ca«t T'-xa*-. but from Fo^t 
tVf.rth to Tahoka ihey it lof k

like t ie  pe< I'lo 'A-’ ll have to l.« help
< d.

THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD

(k  Nni IfeUud E ^  and Poidoc Big; Six 
See^ffllifaiilid^Coiiditioas Usd 

Can Are Pried To SeB.

SdNigin - Dickey
o to r  Co.

St. Brownfield 1311 Main St. Labbock 

iafton, Local Mgr. PHONE 227 g

r\
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Mr. and Mrs. Terry Nobles and Jack Benton has opened an auto
fam ily have moved to Brownfield 
from  Lnbbock to make this their

repair shop in the old Hardin-Bur- 
nett Studebaker stand on east

fatnre home, and are occupying the Main, next to the Phillip filling sta- 
residence recently vacated by W. G.'tion. When in need of repairs, that 
Harris. Mr. Noblels has allso moved will be a fine place to go, as Jack 
his business, the Nobles Motor Co. always guarantees his work, and he 
here from Lubbock. He is an old has been here long enough that you 
Lynn county family that settled with know his guarantee amounts to 
their parents over on the Lynn-Terry something. Note his ad in this issue, 
county line before there was a . — - '
Brownfield. Indeed Terry attended; I. F. Mixon, o f Turkey, Texas, has

AMONG SOCIEH FOLKS
Mrs. R. L. Bowers, Editor Phone 182

the first school ever taught in Brown- moved a boot and shoe repair shop «
field, which was taught by Mrs. J.jhere and has opened on west Main I Main. The high score prize was 
L. RandaL We welcome this excellent' in the old Texas Cafe Building. He] awarded to Mrs. Bailey and next to 
fam ily to our city. Later: We also| has an expert man working for him,| high to Mrs. McDuffie. The prizes 
learn that Ely Nobles, brother o f and guarantees to please. Note hisi^ere powder and bath saws!
Terry, and family are moving h e r e , I Meat sandwiches, stuff 

but up to this time have not found a'

IDEAL CLUB HOSTESS liams. Lenville, B. L. Thompson
---------  Powell, Downing and Turreninne.

Mrs. Everett Michie wa.< the Ideal --------- S---------
Club hostess Wednesday afternoon, CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY SOCY. 
at four o’clock at her home on East. ~

9;45. V’ isito” - wiM be our guestsj| | || I H B I  I ^ H H  B  f  I
<f honor. All r.'vcomors and those 
who have not li-'od up with any 
church in Browuiielu are being urg- ■ | 
ed to come Sunday. Mi.<«s Pritchett. I S 
Brother Powell and Mrs. Herod will ■■■ 
furnish the instrumental mu.«ic. Mem- i HELPY SELFY

The Missionary Society of the. Powell and Headstream and a pro-' 
Christian church met Monday after-j gram under the supervision o f Mrs. 
noon in a .social at the home o f Mrs. Boone Hunter will be followed by a ! 
Crews Bible games w’ere enjoyed, sermon o f L ife ’s Supremacies. The 
after which tuna fish salad on let-1 purpose o f the Sunday school which 

toes, potato chips, sheibei and s re j! luce, crackers, olives, banana nut it to lead every pupil to accept Jesus

ITrade With Us and Keep year moiie]
Short talks will be given by Bro. ^  UWDCfl DJ W. K* L0Y€bC6

bouse. He o f course will be associat-
‘Now, James, name America’s I tea were served.

greatest general.”  j The guests were: Mesdames; Bai-
brother in the automobile, James (son of a broker)— “ Gener- ley, Baldwin, Carter, Collins, Du-

busiiicss. al Motors.’

S E R V I C E  W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  I T
And you not only get good service but good food. 

W e cater to the man who wants his meals served 
promptly \t ith out long waiting. Thats why so many 
business men make this their eating place.

TRY OUR SERVICE — YO U W ILL  LIKE IT

HANCOCK CAFE
H o ld  Brownfield - - - • . Broumfield, Tezaa

Boise, Endersen, McDuffie, MeSpad- 
den, McGowan, W. D. T. Storey, 
Morgan Copeland, and Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hamilton were 
called tb Plainview Friday because 
o f the illness of his brother.

--------- S---------
Mrs. C. Baldwin o f I.amesa has 

been risiting her son, C. R. Baldwin 
and family,

--------- S--------^

Hour
i-ake and iced tea were served. ! Christ as personal Sarior and Friend 

Those present were: Mesdames; and to Crown Him Lord o f all, to- 
Miller, Flippin, Walters, Ballard, j gather with the Ie.sser aims o f the
Arthur Sawyer, A. B. Cook, Guthieri school will be presented at the , _____________
Cook, Jones, Simon Holgate, Gracey,|ly. || !  l y i  A l f f b  A |1« J A  ||
J. V, Brown, and Misses Ethel and Epworth League will meet under | j  f L U l J l l y  A l l l 3 r ¥ l l l S ^  4 u  ID *  . _______________

COFFEE, FUger,2S. 
COFFEE, I U . B . 2 t .

Irene Pippin.
-S-

CIRCLE ONE AND
CIRCLE TW O MEET

I the Supervision o f Mrs. Lawson at 
seven. Evening worship now begins 
at eight.

Brother Turrentine will pithtch 
Sunday afternoon at three.

MISS LOULA HEAD WEDS
IN  LOVINGTON N. M.

BELIEVE IT 
OR NOT

In buyn^ our line of feeds, you save the 
fre^ht and dealers commission. Sold and 
g u ^ te e d  direct from mill to you. If you 
want the best results from your Poultry 
floidis you should be feeding our laying 
mash.

BOWERS MILLING CO.

Miss I.Miihi Head was married to 
Mr. Clyde Ronner, Sunday. .August 
o l, at 1,< v»ngton. New Mexico, by 
.Mr. Meacham, Methodist Minister 
an»! County clerk. They were accom- 
naired to I.ovington by Miss Julia 
Head.

Circle one invited Circle Two to 
meet with them Monday afternoon, 
at the h«»me of Mrs. A. W. Alexander.
The devoti»)nal was from the tenth 
chapter o f Ronian.< and was led by 
Mrs. Collins. Reverend Owens of 
Abilene talked on “ Chri.'Jtian Train
ing”  after which a lesson from “ Roy
al Service’ ’— the subject “ In UuionjGod bless each o f you.
There Is Strength.”  was Ie«l by Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hilyard.
Alewine. The love offering was . . .
thirty cents. j TOKIO TALKINGS

The hostess was a.«sisted by Mis.ses  ̂ ■

CARD OF TH ANK

We take this means o f thanking 
uur many friends and good neighbors | U 
for their help and words o f cheer 
when our infant baby passed away 
Tuesday. Also for the flowers. Mav

Kathaleen .Alexander and Lois .Adams' Burton Rowe, (trady and Arlin 
I The 'voddiPL' Lept a secret tiH*” > serving chicken .salad, crackers and Bridge left Monday for Spur, Texas
I Tuesday when tr*>y left for M e m p h i s . ! M e s ^ l a m e s ;  Brit Clare, where they expect to work for a 
Te.xas. where they will live. 1 Alewine, .Auburg, Oral .Adams, Bond, time.

The bride is the oldest daughter of Band.v, Barnes, Collins, Dunn, Flache The Harris school four miles north 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Head and has been Jimmie Green. ot Tokio opened Monda.v.

imiitatioii interested in the welfare of TerrF 
County.

Locatod by the water tower— Cone to

reared to young womanhood in this 
city. .She has a host o f friends who 
wish her much happine.>;.s.

---------S---------
Mrs. Bob McDonald has returned to 

her home at Nacona after a month’s j 
visit with her parents and his j>arents.

--------- S---------

Plea.se telephone your 
me earl.v.— Mrs. Rowers. 182.

--------- S---------
YOUNG MATRONS CIRCLE

-A B. Y, P. U. study course is be- 
report.s to '^ P  sri'en by Rev. Kidd at the Bap

tist church this week.
The Methodist revival is in pro- 

grooss this week.
Billie Rowe was verv sick ?atur-IS

Spuds 10 lb. .2 ^
PEAW ITM nTEIt.5Ii._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ f f le i !

I  POItKiBEAKiPerCm_____ 8c
i i  H tABT.PerCai._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
1^.------ 52|

. . _ _ 2 5 c i
LOOK HOMEHLLED BEEF

B STAKE, Forcqnarter... . . . . . . . ISc £
. . . . 26ci

. . 1 5 c !

jjSugar 10 lb.
i SAMORS. 2 Fur. . . . . . . . . . .

The Young .Matrons Circle o f the and Sunda.v. but is much better 
Baptist AV. .M. I ’ ., met .Monday after-'a t this wr tir.g.

CONTRACT BRIDGE

HKGINBOTHAM>BARTLEn CO.
—for—

LUMBER
and bnil£iig materials of all Imuh.

81 Brownfield

A  salad course with ice cream and SENIOR CLASS
carmel cake was ser\-ed to: Mrs. J.i ---------
E. Shelton, Mrs. Du Boise. Mrs. En- The Senior CIas.s met and organiz- 
dersen, Mrs. McDuffie., Mrs. Mc-;^d September Oth. .Miss Perkins was 
Gowan. Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Bowers, | sponsor, Kathrin Holgate,
Mrs. Collins, and Mrs. Fred Smith, i president, James Michie, Vice-Presi- 

g  dent, Pauline Hunter, .Secretary and
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Hunter and; Treasurer, and Nettie Thompson, re- 

son, returned Friday night from; Porter.
Paris, Texas, where they have been
visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holmes left 
Sunday with his parents for Wichita 
Falls. From there Mr. Holmes will 
take Mrs. Holmes on to Chicota for 
a visit with home folks.

--------- S---------
MRS. BALDW IN ENTERTAINS 

• FRID AY FORTY-TW O CLUB

AT THE BAPTIST
CHURCH SUNDAY

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Help make attendance 250.
Rev. Chas. D. Owens o f Abilene

remind

noon with Mr.*;. B. D. DuHoi.s at fouri During the .<unimer. J. C. ( ’a.<ey. 
CLUB ENTERTAINED ‘ '’clock. Mr.-. K. V. May was in niovcd the post o f the "T<>kio .'̂ ons of

_ _ _ _ _  charge of th»* less(.ii in “ Joshua” . .An to it- n>-w location on th<*
The Contract Bridge club was « n- election o f officers followed. j highway bat for some rea.s<>n he

jtertained Friday afternoon at the .‘'andwiches and punch were seiwed| f“ 'I‘*d to put up the old Charter S gt 
ihome o f Mrs. Everett Michie. Bridge ibe following members: .Me-dames 
was played at two tables with Mrs. ^-ly‘le Bailey, Benton, Brown. Stuart,
Bowers .scoring high and received a I-awrence Green, May, Ralph Carter,
pretty mormalade jar in rose marie. D. Pyeatt, Hilyard. (lay Price,
Mrs. Endersen scored second high AA orthinghone. Jack Holt. 1.4>vela(e
and received a bottle o f jade per- Bond, 
fume. --------- S— —

.''oine loyal member should 
him »tf thi«; at once.

Mr. John Romans made a busines.s 
trip to Hobbs N. M. Friday.

Homer John.«on, Sam Day. and 
A’ernon Barrett are prospecting in 
New Mexico this week.

Quite a few from this place attend
ed closing o f the singing school at 
Plains Friday night.

Mrs. .Ailair went to I.amesa and 
had her tonsils removed la.<t Satur- 
*lay. She isn’t feeling so well at this 
writing.

AA". I,, ami Garland Gardenhire has 
returned from ilobbs. New Mexico.

Mis.s Erwine Hefner and Dorthy 
, Garrison were shopping in Brown
field Saturday.

Mrs. S. Z. Paul and Mrs. Wilkins 
I was shopping in Brownfield Satur
day.

There will be a business meeting 
at the P.-T, A.. Friday afternoon at
4:15. A ll the parents are invited. 

„  T . ? . ,  .. T h .r « will b , .  report o f .11 the eom-
mittee.and Mr. W. R. Paterson, returned 

Monday from Hot Springs New M.
Mr. D. B. W’atson and daughter, 

Ona Maud, left Monday afternoon 
for Plainview.

L. B. Hobbs harvested the first 
bale o f cotton in this community, but 
was a day too late to get the premium 
bale in Terry County.

Mr. Russell Jowers o f Tokio and
were

Francis Mathis Sunday.
Miss V’ iola Polk visited Miss Nao

mi r»rury Sunday.
Miss Neta Polk visited Miss Addie 

Mae Mathis Sunday.
Mr. Smith o f Hobbs is here visit

ing Mr, Virgil Travis.
Miss Odessa Speed is visiting Miss 

Opal Zachary this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaffer o f Dallas 
have been here the past week visiting 
old friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Seales o f Waxahachie 
have been here visiting Mrs. R. W’ . 
Scaka and family.

’The Methodist meeting will begin
. .here next Sunday September 14th.

The pastor o f the Wellman Baptist Everybody is invited to attend.
church is teaching a course in 
B. Y. P. U. Manuel this week, 
have a very good attendance.

the

FORRESTER ITEMS
The young peeoples Sunday schoolMiss Waurina May o f Snyder

w. . .  married last week. They are making'class went on a moonlight picnic, Pri-
will preach at 11:00 P. M. and 8:00 . . . .  • r' t. j • _____  . .  I their home in this community at day night. Cake and ice-cream were
P. M.

Morning subject— The Excellency! 
of E.\perim«-ntal Religion— Subject'

the present.

• for evening— The (Jlory of the Cross. |
Mrs. C. R. Baldwin entertained tht | Baptist young people meeting 7:30 

Friday Forty-Two Club, Friday after-, P. M. j
noon. High score and low cut prizes Help make attendance in these 
went to Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden and j meetings 150. Be there.
Mrs. Webber. Both prizes were I '
strings o f pretty beads. ! CLASS ORGANIZATION

A t the beginning o f the games thej
gpiests surprised the hostess by pre-| The Sophomore Class o f the 
senting her with a ba.sket o f pretty| Brownfield High school met and 

I gifts. I organized September iUh. They
Ice cream and devil food cake, They elected the following officers: 

were served to Mesdames; R. M . — Miss Taylor, President—  
Kendrick, Ellington, Walter Gracey, Murphy May, Vice-President— Ruth | ted.

Wellman Notes
r

served, and everyone enjoyed them
selves just fine.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thomason and
family and Mr. Wendell Stevens le ft

« Monday for Crane and E. Paso where
,, . ! J O .  u relatives and Mr.

VA ellman school opened September _ . n . j  , .
, . . . * u Thomason will attend a commiasion-
1st, with an enrollment o f one hun- meeting
dred and fourteen, which is consider- ^  . . . .
ably larger than this* school has had >
. / o family visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
before. .S«*veral o f the patoms m’ere . j   ̂ c. Forrester and family Sunday,
out to o ffer assi.«tance, and to show
an interest in the education o f their' Several o f the people from this 
children. The dav was spent in class- ^ «" ’ »nunity have been attending tha 
ifying pupils, issuing books, and 

I parents and teachers getting acquain-! Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Erwin

Ed NeilL o f Austin, who keeps all 
the Hnotype nmdiines on the Austin 
Statesm^n-Ameriean moving, or at 
least saas that the otiier fellow keeps 
timm fbing, was up this week visit
ing Us brotimr. Judge Geo. W. Neill 
and faaUly. Ed reports that their 
BKidiOT is sarioosly ill at Big Spring, 
and ha and the Judge were hurrying 
back to her bedside.

The many friends o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Hilyard deeply sympathize with 
them in the loss o f their baby girl 
about 8 o’clock Tuesday morning. 
The little one only lived a couple o f 
hours after birth. Following funeral 
services at the home by Rev. E. V. 
May. the little body was laid to rest 
in the Brownfield cemetery. Mrs. 
Hilyard is doing nicely at this time.

EVERY DAY 
SPECIALS

We have no SET DAY SEGALS hot are 
prqitfeii to seD yon QUALITY GOODS at 
MONEY SAVING PRICES, at afl tmes, and 
we spedafize in die very best PRINNICTS
of ̂ ANDARD BRANDS and fidl wdiddL

WHITE & MURPHY

To L  Brown has returned home 
after three months in the lower Rio 

and Grande Valley, where he bought cot- 
family and Miss Elma Baldwin visit- ton at San Benito. T. I. says he had 

H. O. Longbrake, Clint Rambo, Web-! Henson, Secretary and Treasurer— } Wellman community is proud o f Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Crone and rather live in Terry, but he likes that 
ber, H. AV. MeSpadden, Pat Brothers.! Martha Graves and reporter— Kath- their school and believes in putting familly Sunday. {section because it is so close to Per-

their shoulders behind the school and Mr. Gaston Crone visited llr.:soiial Liberty at Matamoras, Mexico.
working with the teachers to make -- ■■■ ■ ■  .. . . -  ,  ■ —

a
--------- I The teachers are as follows: Mr.

Sunday school at ten o’clock. I and Mrs. M. A, MePeters. Miss Mary 
binrs. VI. is. » » eooer, vice-x"re"«iueni;| Morning worship at eleven. Sermon' B. Mosley, Miss Gracie Moon, and 
I Mrs. Glint Ramho. Secretarv « n < l  i subject:  “ Resnonsibilitv” . as illu -1 Mrs. AVilkins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garri.«on held

Griffin, Simon Holgate, and C. Bald-ll«**u Hardin,
win o f Lamesa. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

A business meeting followed with FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
the election of the following officers:
Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden, President;

•Mrs. G. S. Webber, Vice-President;
Mrs. Clint Rambo, Secretary andj “Subject; “ Respon.«ibility’ ’, as ^
Treasurer; and Mrs. Downing, repor-1 ^tsried by Jotham’s Fable,’ ’ Judges;
ter. jU:8-15. la family reunion at their home Sun-

I Evening worship at eight-thirty,'day. .September 7. There was thirty- 
Sernion subject “ Faithfulnes.«.”  T ex t'fou r present for dinner. Those pre-

.sent were* Mr. and Mrs. Clyde AA’ ible, 
and daughter, Eunice. Mrs. Ruby 
Pennings and two children. Ruth

BIBLE CLASS MEETING
______  Habakkuk 2:4.

The Bible Cla«s of the church o f ----------------
Christ met Thursday afternoon, at SUNDAY SCHOOL 
the church. The lesson, a study o f the; CLASS ENTERTAINED and A. G. all from Sherman; Mr. and
period between the Testaments, wasj —  j Mrs. Walter Garrison and two chil
led by Mrs. Bowers. | Mrs. Savage’s Sunday School class dren. Ray and lova, from Ropes;

Next week the class begins the 
study o f the New Testament.

The members present were Mes
dames; Roy Collier, L. F. Hudgens, 
Nelson, Graves, Jack Jackson, Traris, 
Dewey Murphy, Legg, Williamson. 
Homer Winston and Bowers.

--------- S---------
METHODIST MISSIONARY SOCY.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon at the church 
for a Missionary Voice lesson with 
Mrs. Tnrrentine as leader. Mrs. 
Downing and Mrs. Powell read in
teresting papers on “ Japan”  and 
“ Cuba.”

A  good report was given o f seven
ty visits, twenty-four trasrs and 
•leven bououets to sick and stran- 
'rers. Committees were appointed to 
meet with ct^er committees o f the 
Federated Misi-orary Society for 
the entertai»'ing o f the teacherv.

The members present were: Mes
dames; W’heeler. Jim Jackson. Mc-

entertained Mrs. Jack Holts Class Mr. and Mrs. John Dodson and two 
last Thursday night with a picnic, 'children from Levelland; Mr. and 

The two clas.«es met at the Baptist Mrs. Everett Garrison and daughter 
church. Chock Hamilton and Venua 'rom Lubock; Miss Ida Doss from 
Cason furnishing the cars. The Mineral Wells; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
classes served sandwiches, roasted Hand from Seagraves; Mr. Scott 
marshmcllows, potato chipa, and Garrison and two children from Mon- 
watermelons. ahan; Mr. and Mrs. Jess Garrison

Those present were: Mary D. and three children, Mr. Orval Garri- 
Price, Mary Jo Neil, Venus Cason, son from Hobbs; Miss Viola Bridges 
Juanita Tankersley, Lucille Burnett, o f Wellman.
Feggy Bailey, Anne Letha Hamilton, Miss Ida Doss is visiting her sister 
Betty Jo Savage, and little Mildred Mrs. J. R. Garrison.
Irene Hamilton, and as chaperone„* Miss Mollie Mollie Singletary is 
Mrs. Savage, Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton visiting in Oklahoma.
nnd Mrs. Hicks.

Miss Ozella Banks left for Plain- 
view where she will attend school at 
that place.

METHODIST CHURCH

R.illy Day with <"pecial

There has been several families at
tending the meeting at Johnson Chap
el at Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Garrison and 
five children o f Weatherford, visited 
his brother John Garrison.

Mrs. J. W. Baker and little daugh
ter, Gwendoline and Mrs. Norton, 

program! visited Mrs. Winn one day last
and good mu.«ic Sunday will acquaint I week, 
the whole church and visitors with Miss Tommv Faye Riece o f Loren

^  Daniel, H. O. Longbrake, Cleve Wil- the aim c f ' ’.ally year. Beginningzo i.s visiting M’s.s Nellie Roberts this

BRING YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
TDTHE

PALACE DRUG STORE
TIm  Jhtmm o f high class drugs and nationaly 

known T O n B T  ARTICLES and JEWELRY, in
fact e 
STORE.

our f(

to be found in a first class DRUG

ourselves in the high quality of 
ks. Try them and be convinced.

I t
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3 Fort WorA Bodies 
B adT .& F .U ne

Indorsement has been given and 
full support pledged by three F ort, 
Worth organizations to the applica
tion o f the Texas and Pacific North-; 
ern Railway Company, subsidiary of 
the Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany, filed recently with the Inter
state Commerce Commission for the 
construction o f a new line from Big 
Spring to Vega and two branch lines.

Directors o f the Fort Worth Cham
ber o f Commerce adopted a resolu
tion indorsing the project and pledg
ing support of it at their semi-month
ly meeting Shursday morning. The 
same resolution was adopted earlier 
in the week at a meeting o f the Fort 
Wortti h e igh t Bureau after it had 
been presented by members o f the  ̂
Chamber o f Commerce traffic com
mittee.

E. B. Wooten, secretary of the 
Fort Worth Grain and Cotton Ex-; 
change, announced Thursday that | 
the exchange adopted the resolution 
at a meeting Saturday.

The resolution follows:
**Whereas the Texas and Pacific 

Nortiiem Railway Company, a sub
sidiary of the Texas and Pacific Rail
way Company, has filed appHcation 
with the Interstate Commerce Com
mission for a certificate of canven- 
ienee and necessity to construct a 
new line of railroad from Big Spring 
to Vega, with two branch lines, one 
from Dimmitt to Amarillo, and one

from a point south o f Brownfield to 
Lubbock, and,

“ Whereas, the construction of such 
new lines of railroad L« nece-'-aiy and 
essential to the adequate and imme
diate development of a vast territory 
in West Texas, and would materially 
extend Fort Worth’s trade territory, 
and is. therefore, necessary to F >rt 
Worth’s advancemmt com.mercially. 
now therefore be it.

“ Resolved, that we most heartily 
indorse this proposed new railroad 
construction and pledge ourselves to 
file intervening petition with the In
terstate Commerce Commission and 
take an active part in the proceeding 
in support of the application and to 
render the project every supp.mt at 
our command.”

CHEAP MAGAZINES INSULT
ING AMERICAN WOMEN

A five-cent magazine with a very 
large circulating has recently pub
lished several articles creating the 
generdl impres.sion that American 
young women “ no longer identify 
virtue with chastity.”  W’e are told 
that prostitution has largely vanish
ed from our streets because the busi-j 
ness o f the prostitute has been taken 
over by “ nice”  girls who serve with-' 
out pay. It seems, according to 
these articles, that very few  Ameri- 
ciaii women now come to the altar 
chaste, that few American girls are 
insulted by an immoral proposition,' 
that American men no longer ex-! 
pect or demand “ purity" on the part 
o f the young women they wish to 

marry. I

That there is increasing laxity 
among y<<ur.g women the world over 
Ls a matter of c<^mmon knowledge. In 
some counties it may be due in p:’.rt 
to the chang»'d economic statu.- of 
women; in ether countries it m;iy 
bo due to the demoralizing influence 
of war. But the statement that the 
majority of .\merican young women 
are immoral is untrue, and the time 
was when .-u>.h wholesale -lander of 
.American womanhood wnuld have 
been unsafe. I ‘ rhaps a declilne in 
.American manhood is indicated by 
the present im.mun.iy o f those mak
ing statements which constitute the 
grossest pos.sible offense to .Am.eri- 
can women.

.A correspondent of the mag
azine in question suggest.s that one 
of thes wTiters is simply indicating 
his own female companions. Perhaps 
this is true, bu tthe practical side 
connot be overlooked. It is possible 
that there are a thousand girl.s to
day who have done themselves almost 
irremediable psychological and moral 
damage because o f the suggestion of 
these articles. Being informed that 
“ nice”  girls are now without morals, 
that conduct formerly typical of 
prostitutes is now necessary for 
social advancement .that there are 
no longer moral or physical inhibi-! 
tions against such behaviour.

That may perhaps have concluded 
that their social difficulties, what-' 
ever they may be, are due to their 
adherence to outworn standards of 
conduct. Who knows how many 
illegitimate children may owe lives 
o f sorrow to such subversive writ- 

tings? Who knows how many panic-

stricken young women may \nsit 
di-reputable physicians because of 
such ttaihii'g^? Who knows how 
much f :r.ay b* dir* cily du*. : >
th;> .--ggt • a?

Thi Will- r- and publr her.- *f 
filthy, .‘•lanu* roU', and -ub\ rsive 
article might certainly be brought 
under -‘ me r**-:raint withoat any en- 
iroa*hn.ent up* n the free<; m < f 
the pr*:--.— .M. K. H< ard Ttnij rai.*e 
Clip Stieet.

M onarcICs N ea t R ebu ke

C. of Christ Pleased 
With New Minister

Jlr Sseewlwsl tieieepeffellw

A New 6-cylinder
s

Chevrolet Truck
with Dual Wheels

•v.

NEW 
HEAVIER 

REAR AXLE

FOUR-SPEED
TRANSMISSION

NEW LARGER 
TRUCK CLUTCH

6-CYLINDER
50-HORSEPOWER ENGINE

DUAL
WHEELS

A  new six-cylinder iVz-fon Chevrolet tru c k s  with dual w h e e ls ^  is now 

ovoiloble at Chevrolet dealers everywhere. It Is big and powerful, 

rugged ond dependable. It offers m any new features of outstanding 

value to the m odem  truck user. And no other truck of equal capacity 

costs less to operate and maintain. Your neorest Chevrolet deoler will 

glodly give you o trial lood dem onstration^any time.

I M P O R T A N T  FEATURES
•rth C b ................... *470
ttonji-i *440 ffuol wheels at slight odditional cost, with six

|Pick-vp boa oatro)
Sodon Dolivory . . ......... *595 truck-type cord tires^bigger, heavier rear axle
m*Ten ChoMit with Coo . . . *625

unuTT 1 .-TON CHASSIS ^Com pletely enclosed four-wheel b ro k e s^n e w*5 2 0  heavy-duty truck-type clutch» new, stronger

fHc .r .V: ,o. cAo«*.  .......... . c h o n n o l  f r o m e » 4 - s p e e d t r o n s m i s s i o n ^ S O -
co*. I.' udM front Fendort and opront,
P> nn-boordi, deiA ond «o*- a ■ • a . _ i * a « i  •
oiot* #<;uippM insvoaMnt ponoi, Mood, liorsepovfer volvo—in—head six—cylinder engine.

h»od Icrps and tporm r>m

CHEVROUT MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN
Ail pt.'̂ 9s f. o. b. Flint, A4ichigan Jivltlmm mt OgmgpgI Matora CGPpGr«tl«a

Carter Chevrolet Co.
I T W I S E T o C H O O S E S I X

K ng I
to O verzea lou a  P ries t

I *f r  . i!ii I -rrv old
-! ! 0*1 « ' < >n one «*c-

r.i ** n ' - * ' •il.*’ .at
'• •: 1 T .ri.fi [. • - - ..‘ I
b .iW ! • • ‘Jf*»r a 1
hru. ; n : 1 •> I* *!i ’. *!lC
T’i. -r l._ • ri i • r.-.;*. 1. M a I**ng
st‘r :

1 : n r.r.h'i. ' ;. gr.fVe* 1 ■■ he
C.i* 1. •■I. D a r r. I ill*. Try
ti» ** !,v t 0 } - ;r ' [.rjv.ite

1.1* 1 If f 1 ..-*1 1*; . : ’ y v*;.t.
♦ d • ■ i:..* \ . f t  -k - • i* h

• •J u •l! Til* ! 1. - - ffhlm
c.-yr'h Be 0 T, '. -•*. t ...f it be
hoove.** k to a* t an ex.im;*le to "
their >ul>;

GERTRUDE RASCO PIA NO  STUDIO  
CLASSES BEING ARRANGED NOW . CALL AT-

Grammar School Studio for ClassificatioiL 
PIANO -  Donning System History of Mask
Four Class Lessons am Month_ _ _ $6.00
Four Private Lessons a Month_ _ _ $o.00
or Eight Private Lessons_ _ _ _ _ _ $6.00

Elder R* bert Drt-nnon and family 
came in la.«* week from Roaring 
Spring, and are now occupying the 
parsonage of the Church of Christ 
at the invitation o f the elders here to 
work with the church here for the 
upbuilding o f the Kingdom. The 
Herald not only believes that Elder 
Drennon will be the man for that 
place, but a citizen of which the 
town and county will be proud. The' 
fact that he has been with two 
churches for the past ten years 
speaks volumits.

The whole congregation seemed to 
be more than pleased with his ser
mons Sunday and a man with the 
display o f energy he poseses is bound 
to be valuable to both the church 

and the community in general. Ton 
are incited to hear him.

Subject for Sunday night; “ Does 

it make any difference what a man 
believes."

For ■J'l minutes the k ng li-t**ne*l pa
tiently to t';e utt*TarT-e» of tl.e g«> >.| 
man, until t*.e prie«r <lf- -toil from 
want of breath, relates E\el.vn Ur.ihatn 
(In his authorlzeil biography of King 
Albert, neph»-w of lANqHildi.

"What a funny thing. Mmsleur le 
Cure.” said the Wine, fixing him with 
a cold look and smiling slightly. ‘*LV> 
you know, people have told me exactly 
the same thing shout you! . . .
only I refu.sed to believe I t ”—Kansas 
<?ity T.mes.

Little Profit Found in
Search for Senaation

A time comes to most of us when 
life meson Jun a little more than 
pla.Ting around. We must not think 
for a second that there should be no 
play. That would lie unwise. But 
what la foolish Is the attitude that 
brings us to the b«‘IIef that, to gain 
happines<»—for that Is. after all. what 
we afe trying to get—we must indulge 
In all sorts and all kinds of fun and 
frolic.

Sometimes It extends beyond that: 
we seek every kind of sensntioa we 
possibly cin In our pursuit of gaiety. 
Whenever a" new l*l**a is nnioted we 
go after It with renewe.l vUor. In the 
hope thit the b<̂>r*‘<lom of life—as 
some limited minds rezard it—will be 
changed to a really good time.

We only manage to a«H'ure the maxi
mum of contentment by ac*'eptlng the 
debit! and credits—taking the former 
At their real valuations, and making 
the ntm*)st of the cre^llts.—Exchange.

feiu ;
be^ln ii •, 
cl .,’ e;iu N a 
bit d • w 
sTiiHii *! rk r* 
sVull ! • < "• le a 1

Road Biiildopa of tho Past
knows w iio b ii't tbe first 

road but renuins have l»e«*n foiin<l of 
a biu'hwiij l:i!*l out by <’h**<,pŝ  builder 
of t' e KT* at pyramid In K.’vpt. says 
the Nari«inal • ieoiiraplile Masa/ine. 
IVib.\l*>n bad tbr*-e gri-ai b’cliways. 
and the rr-<i !ev\ini: of t.iMs in the 

of I 'ii .•■a. ti-. b pi'.*'*- oil one 
of the-.- I b b j r . * ; : :  s l i e t'.ir 
t ha a n i . I; "• «• -e M e >»t h* eii-|flc 
ro.Tlbiiibler- of at’.i i* tit fli ,*•- tmt tt;e 
der..ila o( tt" ir consrrut* !* a have been 
lo!*!. ^

Ckateaa o f Kaswiodgo
Tbe s'leculatlve min<l of num Is like 

a coIi>s«ial chateau s**t <in a hill. It Is 
surrounde.l by peri>e*unl darkness. 
The chauteau l..is c..nntle*»< win<l<>ws 
fa* Ing In all dire< ;i>>n*i. There Is. at 
first. bi t one li_-l T. a tll< kerirg glim
mer. In i*re small w;:,*l«>\v level with 
the gr.'-.r-l.

.A_fs pa--! .Ar *tler vi!n'l**\v s’.iwly 
lljlit- up i l r , > a*. • ■ le t1*>w-
away. a *1 «  • i**ws in tl.e cha

wi'b T ‘ »iri*l'*w-
i:, •' .-r I t: : 'y. W ‘ .V

b':l-e Ilf i._-'r I'l.r t*e
r: n l ' li in a

I li' e a ; lunar, 
i' its i.wrn 

Fri'tn ’ ••• *■ >r w ti i. a - t'‘e li.'h's 
g-.i-b tl •• d.irk f r a /:•• •’ w.y I’.ut 
Ti.e n;i.-t p"W«T!:.i li_ I f.’’.>’ii tbe larg
est wir*b*'v Is n.erely .in i'^’h trvlng 
to eat riie li/ :.!re. - Tl e T ..nk>-r.

First Uses for Sideboard
T ie  dining r«K>m sld»t..>ard ones

serve<l a different i*urpi«-e from that
of bo ding the family silver or glass.
The sideboard, known first as a
creilence table, field all the dishes that
were to be served at a ditmer. An
under.Ing of the house then. In the
presen* e of the guests, ta«t<“«l each
dish of fixxi on the credifiee tah'e to
make sure there was no poison that
might be fa'.al to tbe guests. But
gr.tdually. as jteople be* a me less
vicious and t*’ -» desire to iio son one's aenemy, or f . . nd. beentne loss cu*. 
ternary, the ireden.i'e was utillreil for 
the dispbsy of silver and ta’de service. 
—Brooklyn F!agle.

CawMs af “ Blood Raia”
There are many « .ises or so-called 

mlraculuii.s showers ;n wh. h the sub
stances found on the groun l did not 
setua ly fall from aloft. Thus some 
alleged rains of bfivod are due t*v the 
deposit of red fiuld ejected hy certain 
species of lepldojitera emerging simul
taneously in la -ge niiinbeni from their 
cocoons, and o.fiers to the rapid multi
plications rain pools of algae and 
rotifers containing red coloring mat
ter. The well known re<l snow of 
polar regions re.sults from the pres
ence of simit.ir organisms.

“ Dragow's Blood”  ia the Arts
The “Dragon's BIo(m1“ of commerce 

Is a reil gum made from the ri{>e fruit 
of palm tree* growing In Siam and the 
Dutch Hast Indies. It is use«l In the 
pharmacy and finds Its way Into the 
arts aa a means of coloring varnish 
and also for use In photoengraving. 
It Is secure«l from the nut by a proc
ess of steaming and crushing The 
prtxluct Is Sent to I’en ing and Singa
pore atid thence It Is shijiped hii'f way 
around the world to [>oints In Europe 
and .tnierlca.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I.< r.g, of I'*!- 
la.s. are vi.sitir.g .n the home of Mrs. 
I.I* ng’s father. Dr. T. I.. Treadaway. 

They Were a<c'>mpr.inid here by the 
doct r’. -i-tvr-:n-!avv. Mrs. D* ug.laj 
l'i< rce. of (,'t . per, Texas.

-WOW-

“ f onr U'f $.1 V ill y ou '”

hut I have but ? I Ta.” 
“ Well, give m.e tha*. I ’ll tru*t you 

for the other ouarter.”

SPECIALS for SATURDAY
1 PINT MINERAL OIL. only 69

1 PINT RUBBING ALCOHOL, only 59 CENTS

REGULAR DOLLAR VALUE

Watch for our WEEK-END SPECIALS and see 
us for you needs in SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

HUNTER DRUG
—The Nsral Store—

NEW  PERM ANENT

ESTABLISHMENT IN
BROWNFIELD

em r SHOE SHOP
IT IS THE SOLES OF THE PEOPLE W E HAVE  

IN V IEW  FOR W E ARE DOCTORS OF THE BOOT  
AND  SHOE.

MANY NEW PATIE.VT.S HAVE COME TO OUR 
DOOR RUN-DOWN. WORN-OUT AND AW FULLY 
SORE

Thouyrh we neither Plaster. Poltace. or Pill. We 
can cure .<ick S<i!e>. No Matter how ill.

MODERN REPAIRING 
------at------

REA.^ONABl.E PRICES

J. F. MIXON, OWNER
GEO. SETLIFK, Operator.

PANHANDLE 
SOUTH PLAINS FAIR
“The Show Wmiaw of The Plains” 

Lnbibodi, Texas
September 29,30, October 1,2,3,4,1930.
Will Portray the Fastest Developing Section in the 

Southwest Today

COME- - - - COME SEE FOR YOURSELF
South Plains Farm Prodocta 
Complete Women’!  DepCa. 
Five Free Fciotball 
Big Free Circat Acts 
A W’onderful Carnival

Fine Dairy and Beef Cattle. 
Poultry and Swine Unexcelled 
Sheep and Horse Depts.
Banda in Daily Concerts 
B «  Free Act.** Galore

FREE FIREWORKS AT NIGHT
M A N Y -M A N Y — M A N Y -^ T H E R  ATTRACTIONS

More than $16,000 given aw’ay free in premiums and 
free prizes. Come and get your Share of Them.

Don’t Miss a single This will be the bigiftst event
in years.

F a  By The Too
FBEB^FERT FAIR ATTRACTICi!-FREE

Alter You Pa.*«-s The Front Gate

We Hat Confa'eBy lavile Y a  To Come

rAnUIDlF SCBTH PLAIKS 
'FAIR ARSOaATION

B. C. A. B. Davis, Mgr.
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Oroidi of 19^ Most
Serioos m Hisiory

p r e »d « „ th a .  .ppoinud .  relief BnnnRiaiiuii[zii!niiiii!ii!iajiiiiiiaiiiiiiii!ii!ii!iiiiiiMiii!ii^^
: commission which will do what 
 ̂humanly be done to allegiate
tress, for in some parts of the 
siss>ippi Valley farmer people 
actually on the verge of starvation 

^  _  because of the loss of all their crops
he reat Drouth of 1930 will go their livestock because o f the 

down m history as one of the most ^-eather.

By Caleb Johnson

serious calamities which ever befell 
the United States.

As this is written, there has been

The year 1930 will be kn̂ ^wn as 
one Washington correspondent put 
it, as “ the year when the Kentucky 

no rainfaU. or none of consequence, jjjyg grass turned white.”
in an area which covers nearly one- Xobody is able yet to estimate the 
third of the United States, for weeks. agriculture in dollars.
There was le=s than half the normal ^ut it will run into the hundreds of 
rainfall for months before that.
Last winter was a dry one. Indeed,

million.'. The corn crop is so seriou.s- 
Iv damaged that in that one comod- 

sinco December the greater part of jj,e loss may run to a half
the United States has received less 
than half o f its normal quota of 
rain.

It makes little difference in some 
important regions whether

a billion.
Nobody knows precisely what 

caused the drouth. It is due, of 
course, to lack of rainfall, but why 
didn’t the rain fall normally in the 

comes now or not. The damage has stricken sections, not only this sum-
rain

been done.
Dr. Marvin, chief of the U. S. 

Weather Bureau, says:
“ This is unquestionably the worst 

drouth in the history o f the Weather 
Bureau, and the bureau is sixty 
years old.”

Never before has a drouth as urc.-*d 
such serious proportions as to stir 
the whole nation to relief efforts.

In region.s where pastures have 
been burned up water sources have 
gone dry and crops have failed ut
terly, the Red Cros.s is beginning 
active relief work. President Hoover 
and the Farm Board have author-1

mer but last winter and spring? The 
Weather Bureau sharps can’t answer 
t.hat question. They can only p nut 
to the record of what happened.

.A Med to the lack of rain, or Le- 

.ije of it extremely high tempera
tures have been experienced all sum- 
mer in the country east o f the | ]  
Rocky Mountai.is. !  1

Daj’time temperatures especially * | 
were exceedingly high, with 100 de- 

I gre‘'s 0” higher reported from sec- 
I tions east of the Rocky Mountains 
on every day of the month from the 
4th to its clo-'-e. The dailv ma.vimum
averaged from 94 to 98 degrees in Ij

ized the extension of government central and northern portions o f J I 
credit t .  farmers in the stricken re-! ^j^^ama Xorthern * |
gions on the most liberal terms. The Louisiana. Western Tennessee, the 1 g 
Inter--tate Coi-merce Commission lower Ohio Valley. .Arkansas and the {  j 
has authorizea reduced freight rates, greater portions of Kansas. Oklaho- | ■
on livestock and cattle feed. The; Texas. The highest tem- J j

j peratures occured the last few days ? J 
of the month, when a number of sta- ■ J 
tions from .Arkansas northward re- i 1 
ported lOd to 108 degrees. ‘ J J

Everj-where rivers, creeks and ■ g 
brooks are dried up to runing ex- ■*“ 
tremely low. There is a scarcity of 
water for live stock and domestic 
uses. In the worst affected zones 
cattle are d>nng for lack of water 
and pasturage. In others the stock- 
men, anticipating what may be 
ahead, are selling their herds at sac
rifices. In large sectors of the East
ern orchard belts, the fruit is burned 
to a crisp and useless for any pur- 

j pose. Hay and other pusturage crops 
j are affected, and corn has suffered 
marked deterioration. The damage 
involves every state in which the 
raising of grain is a principal indu.s- 
try.

The part o f the country hit hard
est is the Mi.'si'sippi A'alley. This 
area comprises Western W<̂ -t Vir- 

; e r la. Southern Ohio, Indiana and I I  
lil.nois. Eastern Missouri and Ar- J g 

I kansa.s, W’estern Tenne s^e and M.s- I g 
issippi and Eastern Louisiana. The i  j

RIALTO
Fr l&SaL

September 12th 13th.

EDMUND LOWE
-m-

“BORN RECKLESS”
N e w s _____________ Comedy

Sob., Mon., Toes.
September 14, 15, 16th.

a “ i

Outfitted 
FO R  F A L L

[ I Whether or not you’re of athletic proportions, the Gothes 
^  d e s ^ r s  will make you so for the comh^ season. Semi- 

form-Httuig models will be the fashion of the day with 
broad shoulders, tracing body lines, and snugger trousers. 
As a special inducement to come to this store we are presen
ting a very special showing of a groupe of wonderfully tail
ored C IM IE  Clothes at an appealing price of

II .11 Here you will find an excellent showing of sii^le-breasteds

S29.50 34.50 39.50
Others $19.50 to 34.50

in two or three-button styles with notch or peak lapels; Pre
sented in Ae better grades of worsteds, cassimeres tweeds 
and chenots in ail the desired collars and patterns.

V-

A !

3

TIES IX THE SMALL NEAT  
PATTERNS AND  ALSO IN  
A VARIETY OF STRIPES; 
CUT FULL FASHIONED AT

HOSIERY OFFERED IN  PURE  
SILKS OR MIXTURES, W ITH  
PLAIN  COLORS, PATTERNS  
OR W ITH  CLOCKS, AT-------

49c

SHIRTS IN  THE FINER  
GRADES OF BROADCLOTH  
AND  M ADRAS; SH O W N IN  
ALL THE DESIRED MODELS 
AT-------

$1.95
Beautiful 

Claud'>lte 

Colbert—  as 
the fascina

ting playgirl, 

the rich cul
prit— of Alice 

Duer Mil
ler's punchful 

Story,

Boostm Trips To 
Cover Sooth Plains

Booster trips designed to cover the 
South Plains 

will be made within the next three

Screen Song, C om ^y

WEDNESDAY
September 17th. One Day-

J. Harold Murray and 
Fifi Dmrsay

-------in-------

'Hmm 
Everyvdmre”

area Ls increasing and a sitaution 
i almost as serious as now exists in 
: Oklahoma. Eastern Texas, Kansas,
I Iowa and Nebraska and the remain
ing states in which the drouth first 
assumed grave porportions. Virginia,'
Maryland, Delaware, North Carolina 
and Alabama face a serious situa
tion, as do the states on the eastern 
slopes o f the Rockies. Minnesota,
Wisconsin, New England, New York 
and the Pacific Coast States are the
only sections in which conditions de-

.. , . - 1 1  • . * antire section o f thescribes as seminormal still exist. A
phenomenon in the case o f Florida 
and Georgia. Neither has been seri
ously affected. 1

j The grain crops, with the excep- 
I tion of corn, have escaped the heat.
Those crops were ready for the har
vest before the drouth became seri
ous. The major damage affects com, 
cotton, fruits, hay and live stock.
That ruin is faring vast numbers of 
farmers is certain.

One source of worry arises from 
*he fact of burnt-up pastures. Many 
vanchmen are said already to be 
deeding the hay usually reser>'ed for 
.virter feed. While the early forage 
Tops were abundant they can only 

so far toward suplementing the 
.ack of pasturage.

With packers’ storage plants said

Collins Dry Goods Co.

I

!

Assodatkmal Baptist

Will meet at City 
Sunday. 2:30 P. M.

Churches o f Brownfield

Tabernacle

Young Peoples Renvaljl j

B aptist'I I
week-s for the purpose o f contracting As.sociation will be represented * " 5 1  
South Plains citizens and advertising large numbers in a great B. Y. P. U. I  ■ 
the seventeenth annual South Plains meeting at the City Tabernacle next I  ■

I
I

Cartoon ______  Comedy.

Thmrs. & Fri.
September 18 and 19th.

‘Trth Bird at The
A  Pole”

•'•t’latv Phr>t'*crrnphe  ̂ with 
hi.s S^u th  P o l^  F y

pedition.

fair, to be held here September 29 Sunday. 2:30 P. M. 
to October 4, inclusive, B. C. Dickin- Mr. T. C. Gardner, State B. Y. P. 
son, president o f the fair, announced L*. Director and his a.s.sistant. Miss 
today. ' Grace Conn of Dallas, will preside.

Committees are soon to be appoint- Mr. Gardner is known throughout 
ed to handle the trips and the citizen- the south as an efficient leader in 
ship of Lubbock will be called upon the development and culture of 
to respond again to make the tour to young people. He will make a great 
personally tell people o f the South inspirational address.
Plains what Lubbock is offering this Several pastors and general work- 
year. ers from other sections o f the State

Four trips have been made annu- will be present. Special music will 
ally in previous years and probably be another interesting feature of 
the same routes win be outlined this the program.
year. This will be the closing service of

Last year the first trip included the Simultaneous B. Y. P. U, Revival
1 J -.u 1. # J stops at Smyer, Levelland, White- that has been in progre.ss throughout

' f  utte wi , an Morton. Elida, N. M., Portales, the Asosciation during the past week.
-u *"___ :/?_______ Muleshoe, Sudan, Amherst, Little- In this meeting awards will be given

field. Anton and Shallowater. to all who made pa.ssing grades in
The second motorcade included Y. P. U. Study courses. A banner

Ropesville, Meadow, will be awarded to the church mak-
Brownfield, Seagraves, Seminole, >ng the best record. You are invited

. , ,  J . Hobbs, N. M., Lovington. Tatum and to attend this meeting,
quickly and the feeder can

Another included stops at Mon
roe, .Abernathy, Hale Center, Plain- 
view. Olton, Lockr.ey. Floydada. Pe- 

rg, Crosbyton. Rall.s. Lorenzo

a>me years, the market is in no con- 
lition to stand heavy mas— shipped 
ecause o f the inability to feed them '

»n the farm or ranch.
With swine it is different. Pigs 

'.ature
'cjnst his crop to his feed supply.

Advancing prices will bring some 
ompen.sation for the losses caused 
V nature, but the experience o f the 
-n belt has been that no rise in 
•>-? cir. quite compensate for the ®
'5 < f  a crop.

District Coort to Go
Ov. Wtek Ye!

O’Donnell. Lamesa and Wilson.
The Lubbock high .s<"hool West

erner band, a prime favorite on 
other occasions, probably will be one 
of the out'tandirg features again 

The fourth booster tour was made this year, according to Mr. Dickin- 
to Slator.. Southland, Po«t. Tahoka. son.

Beware!
When You Buy 

ond Hand Cars.
Outside S e c-! |

In all probability this immediate section will be flooded wit bused cars 
other territories this fall.

from

* ‘ torney T. L. Price ir-
c,;, — *'h{’* ci'i* r.f nine

t»-!ed h"r» this term of

—.s ir e'ght of them. He reports 
T-jj-rv county juries have not 

-s'-d le rg  in reaching a verdict. 
'I'e«e ” ere mo'tly liquor and chick 
- *hoft ceses.
The grord jur\’ w-as called back in 

'••sior Wednesdav o f th;s week for 
"rther inve.stigation. .Also Judge 

’•dor B. McGuire has ordered the 
■ e riff to get a petit jurj- for the 
” rt.’i t^rm of court ne^t we>k. “o 
“ ro "•’11 probablv be plenty doing

rll ne::* v » “k.

m BUILD
.AlWTBING ANYWIiERE

Pi!0N£ 160. for estiract"? and pbns on any 
type of ’oiiilding.

A C, 1021 LnbbocV ,Ave.
Brownfield. Texas

In justice to the car buying public we want to c«U jrour attention to a few  
fundamental facts;

USED CARS IMPORTED HERE FOR S A I£  ARE A N  L^NKNOWN  
QUALITY. YOU DO NOT K N O W  W H A T  CONDITION THEY ARE LN 
OR W H O  HAS USED THEM.

When you buy u.sed cars from your local dealers you are assured of 
^leir conditions, you have your local dealer here available to service the 
.’Same at all times and he is interested with you to the extent that he 
wants it to stand up.

W H EN  YOU BUY USED CARS AT  HOME YO U  ARE ASSURED OF  
ITS TITLE. TH AT THERE ARE NO LIENS AGAINST SAME AND  
THAT IT IS YOURS ON THE CO NDITIO N  OF ITS PURCHASE.

The recommendation of your local dealw  of years standing is your best
a.<.>urance of a good .•second hand buy------- ^when you buy from a transient
dealer it is a purcha.se in the dark— THINK It OVER BEFORE You BUY

I
j| BROWNHEID

SKNEB:

TUDOR SA1£S CO 
CARTER CHEVROLET CO

n x iis


